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Best Method For Saving
Bumper Crop Now In

Prospect

With a bumperfeed crop in sight
lor Haskell County, farmers ore
urged to begin thinking ot some
way of saving a part of tnis feed
crop for lean years, slated G. ft.
Schumann, County Agent, this
week. It is not every year that
Haskell county produces a feed
crop such a is being produced this
year, and if Haskell County far-
mers will store a part of this year's
feed crop in trenchsilos, a reserve
supply of feed will be on hand
when drouth yearsappear.

Thereare many advantages to a
trench silo, stated Mr. Schumann.
Besidesbeing an excellent feed for
dairy cows!, horses,beef cattle, and
sheep, silage has another advan
tage in that a farmer takes he
sameamount of feed and the same
kind of feed out of a silo as he
puts into a silo. Feed stored in the
bundle, deteoriates, dries-u- p, and
livestock will only eata small per-
centof the bundlefeed-- , .this is not
true with a trench silo. Livestock
will eatall of the silage. Silage al-
so makes an excellent green feed
whenother greenfed is not avail-
able during the winter months,
A trench iilo can be built very
cheaply on all farms, and it does
not cost a great deal to put the
feed into the silo. It is not neces-
sary that the feed be cut up to
be put into the trench dlo-bu-n
die feed can be stored In the trench
silo just as easily as cut-u-p feed,

Farmerswho may be interested
in trench silos are urged to see
the Coutny Agent for further In
formation and assistance in plan
ning a trench silo.

o

Accident

to

A headon auto colli:ioh eight
miles east of Seymour shortly af-
ter noon Monday cost the life of
yv. a. cockrell, 71, prominentfar-
mer of the Westover community in
Baylor county, and a former resi
dent of Haskell county. Cockrell
was instantly killed when the car
he was dirivng and ck driven
by E. N. New of Gllliland collided.
Both cars were demolished, but
wew was uninjured

A faintinc sDell on the nart of
MV rnni.-foi- i nm- - koiint.nj 4 u..iii.. . ...-- ..,...

wiuuuceu xnu cause ot me acciaent.
fel-- r Relatives stated that he had occa-

sionauy suuerca irom iainung
ii. J I ... i .. .yusi.suuiisuurinu me oasi year. ana

ho woe on thP wrfini sirio nf the
road, with his car apparentlyout

i

lot control, when the crash occur--
ed. He was konwn for his careful
driving, lending further credence1
to this explanation.

A native of Arkansas Mr Cock- -
rell came to Haskell county some
thirty-fiv- e yearj ago He later
moved to Baylor county

Funeral services were held at
Westover Tuesday afternoon. He'
u survival hv hia wirimv tiv.
daughters, and several brothers '

and sisters,

Revival
at Center

fOint StartsSOOn

A twp weeks revival; meeting
will m ,neia at nte uenier voun

. southwest'of Haskell,
ring Sunday, August 14th.
nfc.:'No: 8 .Giak-K-v- . CUr-n- ce Wabucott of Rule

221--G Cultlva- - will be in chargeof the preach-acto- r.

Dire Har-- iror service, and a good song lead--
iter with tractor er. will direct the song, service.

SBarMiddle.Bust--. Church leaders of the conimunity
believe that' an excellent meet--

Cie withdrawn afing is ,ln prospect, and, extend, a
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CANVAS

TOTALS SATURDAY

OF PRIMABY

County Convention Is Also
Scheduled Saturday

Afternoon

The County Executive Commit
tee will meet Saturdayto canvass
returnsandmake official report of
results in the first primary, Coun
ty Chairman H. Weinert an
nounced this week.

Mr. Weinert commendedelection
officials of the various voting box
es for their painstaking services
in conducting the first primary,
and complimented them alto for
their promptness and accuracy in
reporting unofficial results o the
election.

Following the session ofthe ex-
ecutive committee, the County
Convention will be held in ihe
courthouse Saturdayafternoon, at
which time all precinct chairmen
and delegates are expected to be
present.

New At
MeetingMonday

Vacancy in one company of the
local volunteer fire department
waj filled Monday night, when
members held their regular meet-
ing at the city hall. Raul Eng
lish, Clover Farm Store employee,
was seiecieazrom tne list of. ap-
plicants for the vacancy. Member
ship in the departmentis limited
to twenty-fo-ur members, divided
into two companies, and a paid
fireman employed by the city.
English will be officially induct-
ed into the departmentat the next
meeting.

After the regular business ses
sion, with Chief JesseL. Collier
presiding, firemendiscusseda pro
position to stage severalwrestling
matchet in their open air arena
in connection with the amateur
lights being held twice each
month. An offer from a wrestling
promoterwas referredto the com-
mittee in charge of the amateur
bouts for consideration. For the
past several years, the. volunteer
department has endeavored to
sponsorenterprises in raising funds
heretofore provided through dona-
tions' from local business firms,
ana nave been singularly success
ful in their efforts

Farmer8 MayMake
Wheat

Applications Now

Wheat farmerswho. wifti to in-
sure their 1939- wheat crop under
the Federal Crop Insurance Pro-
gram can now do so by calling
at the County Agent's office and
executing an application lor a
wheat insurance policy.
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.i ri i.jYirA.iae.;v-- uiuce on ..omay, ycu--
nesaayanu aaiuraayoi eac weeic
for purpose c. rqcsLna with
Haskell County i.r...--. anu tult- -

S their applications. All wheat
tarmer3 are uiged to avail them--
"Ives to this opportunity of se--
curing an insurance policy on CheL'
wnem tfwp which covers uu ruKa
at a nominal charge.

Farmers wl.hing to make a
wheat insurance application are
urged and requested to bring the
Yncki .rti unna oiir)rai1 if irVaafiI1UIIIWV1 V4 UbtVlJ J)WjV W T

ttanh vear fnr thi Vfnrs nf 1030
through 1937 and the number of'
bushelsof wheatproduced'each of
4V1AOA UADH U.VlAn tllAV f.VlA il
makethelr insurance application.

ltn wnich farmers,can make ah ap--
plication for "wheat insurance.
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W.. Russell Coatney, minister,ot
the First Christian Cburctiln' tnu
city, will conduct a' week's'-reviva-l

mieting-'h- t ftho Rule Church ot
Cnrist, beginning ' Sunday August
7th. ' Services Will be "held 1each
evening during the week- of Aug-
ust 7-- 14. - r ,
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In Run-Of- f For

tllPHr
P. Pierce Brooks, left, of Dallas

County, and Coke R. Stevenson,
right, of Kimble County, led the
field of six candidates for the of-

fice of Lieutenant-Govern- or in

SacredHarp
Will

Meet
TVia ..1 . !. C?.. J...

meeting of the CentralWest Texav
Sacred Harp Singing Convention
will be held next Sunday, August
31, in the First Methodist Church
in Knox City.

M. E. Bowen, president of the
organization of singers, states that
one of the best programs of the
year is in prospect for the Knox
City gathering, and invites all
singers and music lovers to attend.
At the noon hour a bountiful lunch
will be spread for all in atten-
dance.

T. L. Grace of Haskell is vice
presidentof the organization.

o

at
for

J. S. Wankan, 80, of Dexter,
Cooke county, died Saturday in a
Denton hospital from injuries sus-
tained in an automobile accident
which occurred Wednesday of last
week. The victim and his son,
Joe Wankan and the latter's wife
were traveling in the Wankan car
when it collided with a large
truck. The elder Wankan was fa-
tally injured, and his son sustain-
ed serious Injuries but is expected
to recover, hospital attendantsan-
nounced Monday.

The victim will be recalled by
oldtimers as n formor HnsWpll rn- - - --- - --....-r"dent and businessman.He was a
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unerai rues were held Sunday
afternoon at Denton. All of his......ft i intinn inwA nA am- lm amWw.c f''viuca, wun me xoiiowmjg
nieces and nephew from Haskell,
wr. ana Mrs. i,eon rcarsey, mrs.
i-- ArnucKle, Misses Joyce Nell
and Velma Hambleton.

o
Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Ammons tif

viccv dk.iii. swu mu
.here thb week visiting relatives,
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Announcement was made this
week by the Texas Theatrethat
leading motion picture produc-
ers of are,
one hundred and seventy-fiv- e
of the outstandingfeature pic-
tures of the past decade.All of

v these productions will be repro-
duced In their entirety,with' new
'prints and advectiring.

Because it will be impossible'?
to use all of 'the es, the
'theatre management , requests
readersof the Free-Fre-es and.
theatre goers of the county to
help them in selecting fifty-tw- o

of' the reproduced" features to

State,CountyRaces

CANDIDATES
STATE POSTS

GIVEN MAJORITIES

Sunday

Saturday'sballoting. Voters will
choose one of these candidates as
right-han-d man for W. Lee O'Dan-i- cl

in the second primary, to be
held Saturday, August 27th.

fO'Damel, Sheppard, Lock--
hart, McDonald, Woods
Win In First Primary

Pacedby W. Lee O'Daniel in a
sweeping avalanche of votes, ex
ceeding the combined totals of his
eleven opponents for the office of
Governor, four other candidates
for the office of Governor, four
other candidates for State offices
also mustered clearmajorities ov-
er two or more opponents to gain
the Democratic party nomination
in the first primary.

Latest tabulation of vote totals
in the Governor's racegave O'Dan
iel 499,092 votes,

For Comntroller of PnhUn Ao-
'counts, GeorgeH. Sheppard of No -

Ian county polled an impressive
majority over his two opponents,'
Lane Terrell of Tarrant county
and J. J. Biffle of Hill county,

StateTreasurer Charley Lock- -
hart of Travis county, seeking re--
election, was accorded more than
500,000 votes, defeating Lewis C.
Foster of Tarrant county and E.
B. Barnes of Travis county.

J. E. McDonald of Ellis coun--
ty was given a clear majority in
his campaign for as
Commissioner of Agriculture over
George H. Allen of Ellis county
and Leonard Westfall of Haskell
county.

State Superintendent L. A.
Woods of Travis county received
a majority for to this
post, over 'W. E. Jamesof Travis
county and S. R. LeMay of Hen-
derson county.

Nominated to State office with-
out opposition in Saturday'spri-
mary was F. L. Hawkins of El-

lis county as Judge of the Court
of Criminal Appeals for the regu-
lar term.

Hon. George Mahon of Mitchell
county, was also unopposed io:
... to Congress from tne

i,.,,,,.u.attibt.
hhcmfwyp cmfwy cmfwy mfwyw

c
Mr. and Mrs. George Cannon

returned to their home in San
Antonio the first of the week, af--
ier spending icverai aaysnerewiin
weir parents, Mr. ana Mrs. H. s.
Post and other relatives. They
were accompanied home by their
niece, Miss Wynona Frances Post
huuhi vv mm mem iw tv
eral days,

F
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be playeeTat the Texasand Rita
Theatresas they are available.
9 Doubtless eachreadercan re-
call a picture they wanted to
sftxbut did .nethave the oppor-toUt-y,

or an outstanding pro-iwctlp- -s,

they, weald.enjoy seeing
a'secooeitime.fJn.arder to deter-
mine the produe-Hone-- most de-etr- nd

by tbeir paemns,we thea-
tre requestsyew belrp by filling,

' the' feUewmx bellot and
mailing or leaving it at the Free
Pressoffiee or, Texas Theatre.'

, Name t
Feature, ...., ...
Your

-

YearsWould You Like To SeeAgain?

Hollywood

ATTENDANCE

i

AT MEETING

AbsenteeMembers Will Be
Required To Visit

Neighbor Clubs

Members of the Lions Club an
proved a revised schedule of
monthly membership dues at their
regular meeting Tuesday at noon,
held in the Coffee Shop of the
Tonkawa Hotel. Under the new
plan adopted, dues will be $2.75
monthly, and this sum will include
all charges heretofore,added for
the luncheon served at each meet-
ing. The new plan is expected to
prove more satisfactory to mem
bers.

A new attendance rule was also
adopted, providing that when any
member was absent from three
successivemeetings without legal
excuse, he would be required to
attend one meeting of an out of
town Lions Club and make a report
of his visit to the local Club.

No program had been arranged
for the meeting, and only routine
businesswas discussed.

Man Is

Manager

R. J. (Dick) Potter of Dallas has
recently accepted a position with
M 5 Leon of this city as gen
eral manager of the Texas and
Rita theatres in Haskell and the
Leon chain of showhousesin four
neighboring towns. Mr. Potter as
sumed bis duties last week and
will occupy offices in the Texas
Theatre building here. In addi
tion to his managerial position, he
will also be in charge of buying

'and booking pictures for the six
theatres owned and operated by
lvir ljeo"- -

Mr. Potter r.tates that he has
already contracted for the princi- -
pal releaseson major film prpduc--
tions for the remainderof the 1936
and the first quarter of 1939 with
the leading production companies,
This assuresthe presentationhere
of the feature film attractions as
rapidly as completed, he stated,
Feature films will be shown in
theatres owned by Mr. Leon in
this section in advance of their
presentation in many larger cities,
he added, due to the exceptional
reputation of the Leon theatre
chain.

In addition to the Texas and
Rita in this city, Mr. Leon owns
nnH nnDrat.c ,. Tinio n

?"" season

arranged

these
could

theatres.

Meeting at
of

Is Well

The annual meeting conducted
the congregation chur-

ches Christ enjoying splendid
attendance. Neither

election the bountiful rains
prevented a great increase in at-

tendance.From night night since
the rain held up the

increased, the largest
on Wednesdaynight

Mr. McClung, the evangelist
Fort Worth, splendid atten-
tion while he pictured the, horrors

hell the i heaven.
He urged that every
must of these places
and that death-wa-s thatfont
the sinner out bett. In Me
sermonshe impresseshis audience
with his laim ami full
assurance in
of God's word. " '

will continue
Lord's you have not

Mr, McClung ehurch lead
take thb urge

you

TWO NEW TESTS
SOUTH PART COUNTY

EARLY DATE
B INS

BOOSTTOTALPAST

AVERAGE

Moisture Will AssureBumper
Feed and Cotton Crop,

FarmersBelieve

Rainfall amounting to 2.03 in- -
ches recorded here Sunday and
Monday boosted the year'stotal tJ
a record mark 23.78 inches
almost ten inches in excessof the
annual average at this season
the year over a thirty year
period.

Local records kept for the past
thirty years indicate an average
annual rainfallof 23.03 inches for
thiu section. Average for the first
seven "months of the year Jan-
uary through July is placed at
13.88 inches.

Although this year's total is in-
dicated as abnormal at no time
have the rains been excessive en-
ough to inflict crop damage,with
the most serious threat present

during the past week when
continued rainfall and cloudy
weather caused some farmers to
fear that would causeleafworm
infestation. Only a few instances
have in the
Rochester section territory
between Haskell Rule, where
several farmers contemplate pre-
cautionary measures in fields
where leafworms Tiave appeared.

Over the county as a whole,
farmers have welcomedthe addi
tional moisture, and report both
cotton and feed crops indicating
a bumperyield. Ideal moisture
condition has resulted in heavy
fruiting cotton and assuredma-
turing feed andsorghums, they
report Practically all feed
will maturefrom moisture already
received, and cotton will need only
occasionalrainfall during the
fifteen days to produce an excel-
lent yield, the opinion most
farmers.

o

Of Directors

of

Gin Are

At a . recent meeting stock
holders the Haskell Cooperative
Gin, officers directors for
ensuing year were elected and
Plans considered71 improving the

Bynum as managerof thegin plant,
and A. C. Chamberlain secretary

the organization.
Complete repairs and all neces-

sary new machinery will addeU
to place the modern plant read-
iness for the season, officers an-
nounced following the meeting.
The gin, one of the most modern
in this section, enjoyed excel-
lent patronage last season,the an
nual report revealed, and a heav
ier run is in prospect for the com-
ing seaion.

Officers anddirectors alsoissued
a statementadvising farmers
who shipped cotton to the old Tex-
as Farm Bureaubetween the
1923 and 1932 to present the
gin office Saturday,July 30th at
2 p. when checks would
deliveredcovering partial payment
01 the one per cent reserve
ductedwhencottonwas (hipped.

R. (Rip) Davenportof Mun
day.was a businessvisitor m Has
kell Thursday. Mr, Davenport is
district representative for ' me
SouthwesternLife InsuranceCe

Mrs. Tom Park and daughters,
Inez and Margaret, Mis:i Fannie

and Ben,Moberts returned
from UtefiW Wedneeday. They
havebeenvisiting m' the home of

siaier.'.Mr, d,Mrs,tJo Speck.

muX aikoJ,,, Plant in preparationfor the com-ha-m,

Aztec in Albany, The f
Plaza in Baird, and The Rialto.l g

in Crowell. Bookings for the en-- 1 with Roy Weaver as president
tire group will be by Mr. d A- - D- - Adams vice-preside- nt,

Potter, and the new managersta-- directors named were W. F. Wells,
ted that theatre patorns in N. F. Foster, G. W. Turnbow, W.

citic rest assured that only 9' Lt Walkcr Ira short
)he be;.t releases would be aRd J- - w- - Wheeler,
contracted for showing in their The directors employed J. A.
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SurfacePipe Set, Drilling
To Start This Week

On ITIO Test

Following a six-wee- ks period of
inactivity, prospects for oil devel-
opment in this section were 'bright-
ened this week by the announce-
ment of two new tests south of
Haskell and the spudding in of
the ITIO No. 1 T. P. Jones-- pro-
tected 4,000 feet test northwestot
Rule.

Verdict was also expected with-
in the next week on a south out-
post to the Pardue pool, the J".

."u ftWhich io approaching King
sand horizonfound in the discov-
ery well. Operators were coring1
ahead Wednesday night at 2,025
feet to pick up markers. The well
is located in the south half of the
M. Collum Survey No. 4, 880 feet
south of the discovery well. The
well is projected to the Adams
Branch horizon, in which heavy
production has been found in. a
north offset to the discovery.

Machinery is due to be moved
in this week for a well to be drill-
ed on the R.. L. Livcngood farm,
north of the Pardue pool, on a
block of 188 acres lying in the
Mary Criswell Survey and Block 1
of the H. &. T. C. Survey. Operat-
ing agreement between the Texas
& Pacific Coal and Oil Co. and
F. A. Lain, who assembled the
leases, has been filed in the of-
fice of County Clerk JasonSmith.
The deal involved a cash consid-
eration of $10,000, Lain retaining
one-ha- lf interest in all oil pro-
duced. Contract calls for drilliaK
to the Palo Pinto lime.

Second wildcat contracted for
the south, port of the couatgr fer
scheduled by Culberson Brotbers
of Big Spring on a block lyiBC in
tne L. Dyches Survey No. 46, two--
miles east of the Pardueproduc
tion. The block embraces a
portion of the Hughes Ranch.

Drilling will be under way
week-en-d on the ITIO test
Rule. Operators have spudded tor
80 feet and cemented ten-in-ch

surface pipe, in preparation for
drilling to 4,000 feet for testing
the Adams Branch and Palo Fbrto-limes- .

The wildcat is contracted
by Taubert & McKee of Fort
Worth. location isja. .the Coryell
coGfity rchool" "land survey,m a
center of a 1,500 block assembled,
several months ago by the Okla-
homa corporation after extensive
surface exploration by seismo-
graph.

In the southeast corner of the
county the Fain-McGa-ha oil cor-
poration and Kendrick No. 1 T.
G. Hendrick, abandoned at 3,669
feet, will be plugged back to 2,646
feet where six-in- ch casing will be
cemented to test an upper show-
ing of oil which indicated com-
mercial production at 2,686 fleet.
The well is located in Indiawia
railway survey No. 104, on Hen-dric- k's

ranch properties.
Large Deal Reported

Largest deal yet reported in
connection with the discovery of
commercial production in the
Pardue pool was recorded this
week, when J. W. McMillen et al
assignedoil and gasleaseson seven
tracts containing approximately
500 acres in the vicinity of the
pool to the Southern Associated
Oil Company of Shreveport, La.,
for an indicated consideration of
$100,000. Tracts conveyed are in
the original block assembled by
Forest development corporation of
Abilene, and transferred to Mc-
Millen on a "farm-ou- t" agreement
for drilling the original discovery
well.

CountyDemocratic
ChairmenRetained

By Vote Saturday
County Chairman HL Wemert

and all precinct chairmen ef Hie
Democrattc"1Executive Committee
for HejfcttU .county were re-elec-ted

in lat1Saturdays baUetmg. OmV
in Precinct S was mere aeasiest'
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--CasaMananaWill

OpenIn Ft. Worth

Friday July 29th

TORT WORTH, Texas, July 20.
-- Full speed ahead for all plans

connected wth the pretentious op
ening of MCA's extravagant 1938

eition of Fort Worth's world us

Casa Manana has been or-der- ed

by those In charge of ar-
rangements,and no pains will be
.spared to make the forthcoming
.production surpass all others in
previous years. Wayne King and
fcis Orchestra, easily the most fa--
aneus dance bandin United States,I
Morton Downey, famed stage,
screen and radio star, eight acts
of scintillating entertainment, plus

multitude of gorgeous Texas
,Ckis and a raft of other worth--vrfct- fe

features,will be presented
--mm. 1he gala opening bill, starting
Jmkr 29, and the same high stand--

raatt A big time entertainmentwill
"he bservedin subsequent pro-Zmm- ts,

all of which are Hivided and
iaricned to offer five hours of real

jpjqymrnt for the one price.
Jtoival Thursday of Paul Os--

internationally famous stage
who will supervise the

routines and stage present--
speededup preliminary ar--

i gi'pn ixts, which were launched
Igr Lauretta Jefferson, noted bal-3- et

mistress,who has beenin charge
v4L this phase of the program in
previous Casa Manana shows, and
wiao bad everythig in readiness for
Oscard to take over immediatly
on bis arrival. Oscard is regarded

:as one of the outstanding revue
and presentationdirectors on the
.North American continent, and his
engagementIs additional proof that
MCA intends to live up to it's
promiseof a grander, bigger,bet
ter and finer Casa Manana than
ever before. Oscard and Miss
.Jeffersonthis week will complete
the .selection of all girls in the
show, and full time rehersals in the
City Auditorium are now in pro-
gress. SfVctacular costumes, all
designed to please the eye as well
as enhancethe figure of the wear-
er, are now being completed in
New York, and will be rushed
here in ample time for final fit- -
"tings and dress rehearsalsOscar
viewed some of the proposed cre--

1

Automobile Loans
New and Used Cars

Old Loans Re-financ-ed

Very reasonablerates.

Bradford Finance
Company

Office Public Chevrolet
Bldg.

Haskell, Texas

CasciMananaStar

and he
would

under

"There'll be

response of
of members

of

business

of

Sheep
Awards

Angelo
George Williams of

and W. of Ozona Tues-
day captured first place in
two class-
es the Texas Sheep Show and
Sale nt San Angelo.

Williams first in the aged
ram class with a.n-m- al

and the ranks
of the rams.

ram will decided between
the two) by H. Damcron
ranch station, Sonora,

of
Delaines and ewes and of

five this
afternoon.

L. Hodgesof City
and third

in the aged class;
Pierce was fourth;

of
Utah, was Williams was
sixth and D. T. Jones Son
San Angelo was seventh.

T. L. Drisdale June, Texas,
was and in young

class; Price Millers-vie- w

was fourth and sixth and
Owens fifth.

Animals to be sold in the
tomorrow and today

476
and 60 Delanies.

On about two-thir- ds of the
earth'ssurface snow never falls.

r i 41 1:1 ori ir?sirii Liiikf iiiitr ill uit? ui iiili lj.ii .

rmsnm whv Pasn Mariana. Fort1 The quicker death is the gal--

Worth's world famous open air lows. It a fraction a recond
opening its third quicKer man me eiecwic cnair.

nual season Friday July( o
29 will prove enjoyable to at-- 1 the electric sign
niAlf wnmf DAtltn Unn CnJrT.I .. t m! , MJicuuijifc yanuna. iuuu tU&- - tne isew i orK i lmesi OU11U

wick, world's fastest tap and toe jng costs $10,000 per month.
aancer, wno one 01 me ieaiure p
spotson the opening program. j

'
Brookiyna. first night baseball

. game played recently drew a
. crowd of 38,748 people the larg- -

auons prior 10 Doaramg a piane t rm..ri ,.r ,n ...nI-- h a ni,rht
in New York stated that
was satisfied they top any- -,

. ..1 T. tim --

The

W.

were

W.

rtuic

game major league.

irung ever seen in iu.xus. iii.y
would have to be to those who wish to dine, dance or
form for such love--1 and listen, and we are go-l- y

girls as have seen here, and sng to go the absolute limit se--I
am quite accord with what attractions that will not

York now knows as fact,. iy live up to the traditions cstab-an- d

that is that Texas has theilshed by Casa Manana but will
most beautiful girls in the world,", set new high the
he commented. j entertaimentworld here," declared

Artisans are completing the Lew Wasserman,MCA representa--
work of redecorating the giant' tive from New York, who is
Casa stage, and bringing' charge of arrangement); for
all features of this tremendous the .1938 production. Hogan Han
outdoor theatre point of per-- cock, MCA Texas representative,
fection so that nothing will delay who has laboredlong for the pro
the formal opening July 29. duction, Bill Green, crack publi
Tom Daly, charge of the con- - city man from Chicago, tdgether
cessions,and who will also stage with augmented group of lo-- a

melange of mirth and melody in cal advertising and publicity ex- -
the Pioneer Palace every night, perts, are working morning, noon
promises that intending patrons and night perfecting arrange--
will not lack for anything. "This not only for the
is going to be whale show,! but for the duration of the show,
from every angle, and we'll all be' Special nights probably will be
ready for Mr. and Mrs. Texaswhen'durine the time between now and
July 29 rolls declared Da-- 1 the formal opening. Most of the

who personally is railroads are
the completion his plans for his rates to and from Fort Worth

from points of the
In to the Wayne King during the engagement of Casa

orchestra, and the supporting en-- ! Manana, and there will be many
tertainment, MCA that' delegations from most of the prin
another noted band, the di
rection of a famous leader, will al
tcYnate with the King

plenty music for

el -

"We pledgeourselvesfaithfully to observethe pro-

visions this Practice convinced

Beer is theNation'sBulwark Moderation."

H -

WidespreadPraisefollows adoptionof Code

ofPracticeby membersof BrewersFoundation
PUBLIC'S theadoption

a Code Practiceby the of
Brewers Foundation was prompt and
favorable.

Newspapers,social service groups and
thousands individuals expressed great
satisfactionwith the brewers'determination
to conduct their in accordwith the
desiresandconscienceof theAmerican public

The Code pledgesthebrewerspublicly
"support the constituted authorities in
the elimination of anti-soci- al conditions
wherever they may surround the sale
beerto the consumer."

BREWERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION

" " ' . .. .y -- ,. .,
-

Correspondenceis invited from
' groups and individuals every-

where who are interestedin the
brewing industry and its social
responsibilities.

Texas Show
Are Made

At San
Eldorado

J, Owens
the

initial Rambouillet ram
at

was
a 287-pou- nd

Owens topped
yearling cham-

pion be
ol

experiment
judge Rambouillets.

pens
Rambouillets judged

F. Sterling had
both second places win-
ners ram Vic-

tor of Ozona
S. :insen Collingston,

fifth;
&t of

of
second htird the

ram Hiram of

was
auc-

tion Thurday
numbered 536, including
Ramboullets
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ments, opening,
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addition
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cipal cities in this territory', an-
xious to see for themselves what
MCA proclaims the finest Casa
Manana production of them all.

of Code of

that of

THE

duly

How far we can go, and how soon, de-

pendsvery much on ourselves. . .but partly
alsoon you.

Public opinion once aroused,can operate
to bring about honestenforcementof existing
laws. Restriction of your patronage only to
legal, respectable retail outlets can and will
operate to raise retailing standards.

Public preferencefor theproductsof Foun-
dation members, identified by the symbol
reproduced below,will bear witness of your
approvalboth to membersand to cooperating
retailers, and will encourage them to re-

newed efforts.

UNITED
21 East40th Street. New York. N. V

. Sb- -' xSSJB&T

."t m r i
Look for this symbol in members'own advertising. 'J I rQi

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

120,000 SPIES ROAM

WRITERS CHARGE

rj WE tombstones ofmillions of men of war are the heritageof the

JL modern spy.
When war rages, if he is successful, men die because of the

he has sold their enemy. If he is unsuccessful men die

because hefailed to provide ranking army officers with the plans and

information they so desperatelyneeded.
Never In the history of thc

world has espionage) reached
height It enjoys today.

There are 120,000 foreign spies
working in
America as you
read this.

In the August
Issueof Cosmo-
politan Maga
zine, for the
first time, are
the real facta
of tho under-
ground attack
being madeupon the
United States.
A retired Ma-

rine Corps of-
ficer, Donald E.
Keyboe, and
John Jay Daly.

the

tSSSm

U.
J. Famsworth,

with the military intel-
ligence division, haYe completed
an investigation of ipies covering
several months.

On a night In 1937, Federal
agents and a
secretJapaneseradio station high
in the WasatchMountains,a short
distance from Salt Lake City, and
three operators were ap-

prehended at the well hidden
base.

Dut not one arrest was made!
In Berlin three heads would

have rolled. In
Russia a firing
squad would
have
for three quick
volleys. In Ja-
pan Itself, and
In a dozen other

death
or long prison
terms would
have resrltcd.

"The amaz-
ing leniency of
our laws to-
gether with our
recent "hush-hush-"

policy of
espionage, ex

S. Navy Lievt.
S.

convicted spy.

formerly

discovered raided

Japanese

prepared

countries,

Von Bernstoff, he
headed Ger-
many's famed spy

system.

plains tho vast armies of foreign-controlle-d

agentswhich havo over-
run the United Statesand Its ter-
ritories," say the writers of "Web
Over Washington" In August Cos-
mopolitan.

"There are more than 120,000
spies in tho United States alone
according to a high Washington
authority and this figure Includes
agents of several nations, which
are bitterly hostile to each other,"
the authors charge.

"At the center of these webs
are such varied groups as agents
of the Ogpu and the Cheka, Nazi
storm-troope- rs with Gestapo con-
nections, spies linked with the
Klmltsu Kyoku, 'observers' of an
unofficial system extending to
Home,and agentsof other nations.
Under the master strategists are
thousands of organizers, propa-
gandists, informers, 'message

Demandfor PWA
Money Is Pouring

lfi7linfioihausted--

many;
communities and

for public works
be at next session
of Congress.

Of the voted re-
cently for relief and

PWA $750,000,000
for non-Feder- al public pro-
jects. Secretary Ickes, the Public
Works announced
that $329,549,782already been
allotted for the oi
cities other non-Feder- al agen-
cies.

Scores of addition applications
are awaiting PWA action, and

are pouring in every day.
Same well-inform- ed persons ex-
pressed the opinion that, if
applications continued at the pre-
sent until Sept final
day for filing them,

NATION

boxes' and potential saboteurs,
they write.

"To fight this horde America
has only a skeletonforce," Keyhoo
and Daly maintain. "Foreign
6plesand their sub-agen- ts are out-

numbered by by
at least twenty to one."

"Known foreign agents are al-

lowed to work In the United States
undisturbed principally because
our allotments
would not flnanco a third rate
WPA project."

"There is a second reason,our
peace-tim- e rule," the writers say.

"Watch known spies and learn
their contacts. With skeleton

our Intelligencemen
would rather spot agents than
arrest them and have to search
for inevitable A
number are under surveillance
certain flies at the War, Navy and
Justicedepartmentswould dismay
spies of various countries. Dut
our few agents cannot keep track
of tho ever-Increasi- thousands."

In their sensationalarticle the
writers of "Web Over Washing-
ton" point out:

fHVby i

Mati Hari, most
famous of World

War spies.

"wasuington
Is popular with
spies It Is no-
toriously prodi-
gal with lnfor-matio-n

for
which they
would r 1 8 k
their lives
abroad. For a
small sum,
copies of Com-

mittee hearings
may bo had,
giving valuablo

data on our army, navy, air serv-
ices and defenseplans."

The problem Is simple when
diplomatic immunity is used as a
cloak. Some time ago, an intel-
ligence officer observed a furtive
meeting between a traitor-suspe-ct

and two attaches of an Asiatic
power. Ho followed, and a
automobile chasedeveloped. But
by tho timo he caught up with the
other machine, the traitor
escapedand tho attacheswere en-
tering tho grounds of their Em-
bassy. By Internationa) agree-
ment, all Embassy ground1 artf
"foreign soil" and Immune from
search. So tho officer was help-
less, though positive that precious
navy documents were within a
few yards of him.

Violation of privileges Is far
from the rale, but when an Em-
bassy does overstep, It has every
advantage. Scaled Embassy pouch-
es, though suspectedof containing
stolen secrets,are Inviolate.

But tho greatest peril from
these spy armies is that of sabot-
age, huge scale destruction of fac-
tories, transportation and commu-
nication in tho event of war.

It Is to destroy thebu webs
before it Is too lato!

$655,000,000 worth of approved
projects would be left over after
the present was ex- -

J?
Politicians speculated that the

next Congress would receive de--
The Admmis- - mands'for more funds to take care

tration's lending-spendin- g attack, of the communities which would
on the depressionshowed signs of I not get all they wanted under the
generaung aemanas irom pre.ent program.

Congressmenthat
.till more money

appropriated the

$3,750,000,000
"pump-priming- ,"

received
works

Administrator,
had

and

more

the

rate 30, the
approximately

counter-csplonag-o

counter-espiona- ge

organisations,

replacements.

wild

had

time

appropriation

WASHINGTON

undertakings

Such a development would re-
vive the dispute that raged in the
last session between advocates of
economy and continued Govern-
ment spending. It doubtless would
call forth arguments on the one
hand that more outlays for public
works would mean ruinous debt,
and on the other that a sudden
stoppage of public construction
should be avoided lest it bring
on anotherdepression.

The National ResourcesCommit
tee, whose function is to study the
long-ter-m economic problems of
the nation and to advise the Presi
dent in regard to them, may take
an interest in 'the situation if it
develops.

READ THE WANT ADS!

To the Voters of
Haskell County:

I wish to thankmy friendsfor their
supportduring the pastsix years,and
to extend congratulationsto my oppo-

nenton his splendidvictory,

Byron G. Wright
County Treasurer.

Laryest Food
StorePlanned

At StateFair
Texas food industries have con-bin- ed

to show the largest food
store ever assembledIn Texas or

the Southwest,us a feature of the
Golden Jubilee celebration of the
State Fair of Texas, it was an-

nounced Saturday by Otto Hcrold
rd,innt of the fair. Mr. Herold

announcedthe appointed of Gran-- 1

ville W. Moore, prominent in bak--t

cry and food circles of Texas for,
many years, as chairman of the
executive committee which will
have charge of this display.

The food show will be held in
.i. u,,iuinn n iln rlirht of thelilt; uuiiumt, - -- - .

Esplanade,which has been de.ig--'

structure forms tnc wing auueu iu

the Automobile and Manufactur-
ers' Building for the two exposi-
tions.

The food industries of Texas
representa businessworth one bil-

lion three hundred and thirty mil-

lion dollars annually, by far the
largest industry in the state.

The show will be designed by
George Dahl, local architcst, who
has gained wide recognition in re-

tail merchandising design. The
plans call for one huge store,
which will display the products in
stead of the Droducts being exhib
ited in senaratebooths. There will
be no way a tell how much space
one manufacturer has purchased,
and the plan will enable the small
manufacturer to display his wares
as proudly as the largest of the
exhibitors.

The educational features to be
provided for the retail grocer and
nis staff will include modern dls
plays and effective selling meth
ods, including the serving of cus-
tomers. An auditorium within the
building will house a daily pro-
gram of salesmanship, showman-
ship on foods, visual education,
menu contests,cooking schools,do-

mestic science classes from all
high schools of the state, demon-
strations and special meetings of
retail grocers with the sales staff
of the exhibitors.

A statewide executivecommit
tee has been named by Chairman!
Moore, and include.. members
from Dallas, San Antonio, Hous-
ton, Deniscn, Sherman, Tyler
Fort Worth, Austin, Amanllo,
Cuero, San Angelo, Sugarland,'
Corpus Christi, Waco, Abilene and
Harlingen. As soon as all appoint--'

ments have been accepted Mr.
Moore will announce personnel of)
the committee which will include
leaders in every phase of the food
industryu. Texas.

' o

unemploymentAid
Does Not Affect

Security Benefits
Payments which unemployed

workers receive under the Texas
unemployment insurance law will
not be deducted fromthe amount
they will receive under the Feder-
al old-a- ge insurance prigram, ac-

cording gtgo gggJg.ggggggg m ff
cording to J. Gordon Jame.--, mana-
ger of the Wichita Falls office of
the Board.

The two programs are entirely
separate.Someconfusion lias aris-cn-en

becausemost workers in Tex
as are covered by both programs,
and becausethe socialsecurity ac

PfflQETHE
J-- i

( T5?732

eJ- -

tto r. . tw

.it . . ?f

count number, which Is isiicd to

workers covered by the old - one
insurnnge program, Is nlso used
for unemployment insmance.

o

READ TliE WANT ADS!

frul.nj,..J

The specific
ter in G.c.U SaW
so great th.t ,u"
sink in it,
drown in this 1.ikc 1

REAL) THJT

To theVotei
of Haskell
County:

I wantto take this meansof tlJSf

ing thepeopleof Haskell countyfog?
generoussupportgiven my candicS

for asecondtermasJusticeof thepjf
PrecinctNo. 1. A

I appreciatethe expressionofIconfidencemorethananything I Mf

and it is also a pleasureto know

you have afforded me the opportwE
to continuemy campaignfor theoS
in the secondprimary

thcrcforT?!

I wish to ask eachandeveryoil

you for your influence and sup

during this second campaign and

your voteat thenext election.It wis

impossiblefor me to seeeach vote!

fore the primary is held, so pleasel
sider this asa sincerepersonalsolia

tion for your help.

B. T. Bruce OB

WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONIT01
An Intcrtidtionjl Daily ScwtpJper

It recordsfor rou the r.orld'i clem. conitnieUre dolncj. Trie Mzsfl
does not exploit crime or renution: neither do it Ignore itrJ
but deaU correctively rlth them. Friturej for busy men aril Him
lamuy, including tho Woelcly Magazine Section.

The Christian Science Publlihlni Society
One, Norway Street, Boilon, Massachusetts

Pleaseent--r my tubtcrlptlon to Th; Christian Science Mor.f.crrB
a pcr'oa 01

1 car SIZ.OO C months SC.03 3 menthx 13 M 1 month 111
WednesdayIssue, Including MagarlnsCectton: 1 scar C.C0, 6 tmu

Name

Addrers
Cztj ot Rcfueil

muu n
SMJVJTIIHU II

,nW
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Humble men and women are scattered through the long

breadthof Texas, for In its various activities of producing,reifl

and marketing Texas oil the Humble CompanyfurnishesJob

some 14,000 Texans.

THE
through

Sj.-nfl-e

These folks are not strangersIn the communities to which i
variedJobs carry them; they'rehomefolks. They take their

In the community's life. They're Interested In the school

rVllirrVinc tViarlv! nrnnnUn(lAi. Tt...,. ....... JViVvirS-'fl

live next door, acrossthe street, In the next bloclc
The Humble Company Is proud of these men and vrC

counts them as its greatestasset,hopesthat through thenO

neighbors, you look on Humble as a neighbor, too a nw

warmly Interested in the upbuilding of a comnjon com"

For tho Humble Company Is Texan, too, and very proud 9

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING 0
A Texas institution manned by T f x I ,

' V
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BetterDrivers
Boys

automobile driving
Edwin Cudlipp,

driving teach--
added,

make better

drivers

boys because willing
realize respon-

sibilities while driving,"
"Boys being
unsafe driving practices."

newest biggest telescope
powerful individual

could

Francisco.

shTo Express
Appreciation

To, myfriendsand supporters
Saturday'selection againelecting

last
me

,the office Public Weigher Pre--
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ShowsState
Bank Grow
Continued inctca.sein deposits

State banks and an exceedingly
liquid condition weie reported by
Zcta Gossett,Banking Commission
er, In statement of conditions
June 30.

Total deposits amounted to
$107,233,376, an increase of 00

over the call at the end
of June, 1037. Individual deposits
declined $835,474 to $132,410,014
and trust deposits $93,567 to $330,
592, but deposits of State and
other public funds rose $1,360,517
to $8,570,258 and
of deposits jumped $2,321,589 to
$15,933,887.

Loans and di'jcounts aggregated
$79,274,110, un increase of $5,808,-33-6

over year ago. and
discounts on personal or collater-
al security rose $6,305,722 to $69,-657,3- 39,

while those secured by
real declined $305,828 to

The surplus accoutsof all banks
aggregated $6,396,998, an increase
of $852,816 over year ago.

The total of bond( and securi-
ties plus cash on hand exceeded
$114,000,000,against total deposit
liability of $167,000,000, which,
Gossett reflects an exceed-
ingly liquid condition.

Miss Marjoric Whiteker of Big
Spring, spent the week-en- d

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Whiteker, and had herguests,

Laura Belle Underwood, of
Big Spring and Catherine
Cannon of Abilene.

To My GoodFriends
andVoterso!
Haskell County:

fir
' 'ill want to expressmy sincereappreciationfor your

Vlbyaj support in the on last Saturday.I
.deeplyappreciativefor thenice majority given by

3(.?nyhomecounty,and I hold no ill will toward any one

j j Syjto Jor personalreasonsdid not support I pledge
,h eacfybfyou I will representour State,andmy district
TOl- - tottife bestof my ability and without discrimination

, lUpttf Weill iv uncui au,y

estate

said,

am
me

B'Mearnestly solicit the cooperation every voter
mfie district, and I pledge my cooperationto

V'StatSfAdministration,and I will do everythingin my
power" to makeit a constructiveandsuccessful
istraUion. Believe me sincerelyappreciativeand your

- friend; '
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Texas To Show
"White Banners''

BBBP . vSPBBrsBSS5 4i

Jackie Cooper as the son and
Eay Bnlnter as the Mother, in
"White Banners".

The Texas Theatrewill have as
its 'feature attraction on Wednes-
day and Thursday, August 3-- 4,

"White Banners," based on the
best selling novel by Lloyd C.
Douglas, who also authored these
popular successes, "Magnificent
Obsession" and "Green Light."
"White Banners" is a picture with
universal appeal.Laid in the 1920's
it tells the story of a typical small-
town family, discouraged by de-

pression. How they weather this
and get a new start in life is a
thillling story that will go straight
to the heartsof America.

Fay Bainter, noted stage ac-
tress, whose recentwork in "Jeze
bel" was so highly acclaimed, has
the central feminine role. Claude
Rains has the principal male lead,
and Kay Johnson, Bonita Gran
ville, JackieCooper round out the
cost of principals, with James
Stephenson, HenryO'Neill, John
Ridgely and J. Farrell McDonald
in supporting roles. Edmund Gould
ing directed.

o

Millions Found
NeededTo Bring
U. S. MapsTo Date

Existing maps of the western
United States require $11,000,000
in field work to bring them up to
date, Dr. William Bowie, formerly
chief of the Division of Geodesy,
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey,
told the American Society of Civil
Engineers at its sixty-eigh- th an-

nual convention in Salt Lake
City.

The United States is the most
inadequately mapped of all the ed

progressive countries in the
world, Dr. Bowie said. He pointed
out that while 48 per cent of our
country is topographically mapped,
actually not more than 15 per cent
of its area is adequately mapped

because most of our maps are
old and all are on too small a scale
to meet presentneeds.

As an indication ol the great
need foradequatemaps,Dr. Bowie
listed the following public works
which would find them of greataid
Highway location, construction and
maintenance, control and preven
tion of floods in rivers andstreams;
iitigation projects; 'hydro-electr- ic

power development; water supply
projects for cities, towns and vil-
lages; sewage disposal systems;
pipelines 'for carrying oil and gas;
aqueducts; electric power lines
telegraphand telephone lines; en-

gineering developments plannedin
national parks, state parks and
forest areas.

"Vast amounts of money are
spent annuallyon the public works
enumeratedabove," said Dr. Bowie
"and yet they are carried on in
most instances without a know
ledge of the physical facts of the
earth'ssurface, that can be shown
on a modern topographic map. The
waste involved is enormous and it
is inexcusable."

Ralph Bernard of Abilene spent
the week end with his parentsMr,
and Mrs. J. E. Bernard.

HE SIX SUPREM
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CottonStalks
SeenAs Money

Crop For South
CHAPEL HILL. N. C A new

plan to take the backache out of!
the cotton field and put back
more money into the cotton farm-
er's jeans is being worked out
here by Dr. Frank K. Cameron,
a University of Carolina chemist.

When the Rust brothers tried
the same thing with a mechani-
cal cotton picker, they made a na-
tional sensation.

Instead of using a picker, Dr.
Cameron would cut down the cot-
ton plant andharvest it stalk and
all. And Instead of selling the
cotton staple in the usual way, he
would utilize the whole plant.
From it he would extract cellu
lose for the rayon and clastic in
dustries.

With this system, he figures.
the farmer might make $10 to $15
an acre, net, against $10 or less
under the old.

Dr. Cameron says his method of
growing and utilizing cotton will
never supplant the conventional
system entirely. But if he put to
wide use it would eliminate over-
production of lint cotton, raise
cotton prices and put the cotton
businesson a more profitable ba-
sis.

His calculations are based on
current prices. If cellulose prices
dropped and lint prices soaied,
that would be anotherstory.

Dr. Cameron has been at his
experiments for eight years. At
first he and associates financed
the experiments,largely from theii
own funds. Recently their work
attractedenough attention for the
Cotton Research Foundation of
Memphis to arrangea fellowship.

Under the Cameron system,
backacheswould ceaselong before
the harveststarted.

Instead of planting the cotton
widely spaced, then thinning and
cultivating it laboriously, the cot-
ton farmer would plant it in close
rows, with more plantsiin the rows,
crowding the plant to force early
maturity.

Then, with a machine like one
already built, he would cut the cot
ton plant, bale it in 150-pou- nd

bales, and haul it to a cellulose
processingplant. There the cotton
seed oil would be extracted by
a new chemical process, the pro
teins extracter by alkalis and
from the residue of stalks, bolls
and lint cellulose recovered for
manufacturing thingsi like rayon,
nign-gra- de paper, auto door nan
dies, viscose sponges,soda straws,
book bindings, jewelry and orna
mental braid.

The cotton harvesting machine
unlike the cotton picker, was fair-
ly easy to. construct. A large im-
plement concern with generations
of experience in building grain
harvester soon built a cotton har-
vester for Dr. Cameron. He quotes
The company (John Deere) as es
timating the per acre harvesting
cost at 20 cents in large scale
operations. The harvester would
sell for about $1,500 It might be
owned cooperatively.

Dr. Cameron's own work has
been in the research laboratory
developing practical processing
methods and checking up on uses
for products derivcti from the
whole cotton plant.

Now he feels that things are
far enough alongfor some indus-
trial firm to build an experimental
plant.

"We can produce as much pulp
per acre as the growers of wood
cellulose," he says.

University of Texas
HasRareExhibit of

Wesley Literature
AUSTIN Founding of the

Methodist Church 200 years ago
has been commemorated by The
University of Texas in an exhibit
of Wesley literature in its rare
book collection. A surprisingly
large number of first editions of
the four Wesley Samuel the eld-
er, born in 1662, and his three sons,
Samuel the younger. John and
Charles are found in the collec-
tion.

Displayed are two editions of
Samuel the elder's long heroic
poem, "Life of Christ," and also
two editions of Samuel the young--
er's collected "Poems."

John, born In 1703, and Charles,1
born in 1707, were both Oxford'
graduates, as were their father
and elder brother. They were1
closely associated through life.'
John was an Oxford fellow and
tutor; as preacher at St. Mary's
his power is comparable with that
c Cardinal Newman a century
Inter. He aad several deep and
jtrong emotional-religio- us expe-- i
riences; that of the day and night;
cf May 24, 1738, was outstanding'
and ha: ccme by common consent,
to be called his "Conversion," and
was followed by the widespread
founding of the "societies" of the
'People called Methodists'. He,
preached an astoundingly large
number of sermons, yet found
time to do an astoundingly large
amount of writing. Charles was
prominently the hymns writer. The
books of John and Charles are
(jrcaipcd together; they make al-

most all of this exhibit.
The material displayed belongs

to the Wesley Bible Choir, Meth
odist religious education center at
the University, and has been
placed indefinitely on deposit in
.he University rare booK vaults.

Although no Information ib
available at the University as to
'now thb collection compareswith
other Wesley collections, partic-
ularly those in England, it is dis-
tinguished by the presence of al-

most a score of first editions, dat--

A--
c

ing from 1740 to 1745. The earli-
est first edition is the secondvol-
ume of "Hymns and Sacred
Poems" by the Rev. Mr. John and
Churles Wesley, in which on page
07 appears the first printing of the
famous church song, 'JesusLover
of My Soul."

One of the first editions is a
little pamplet presenting John
Wesley's "Thoughts on Marriage
and Single Life," published in
1743.

A number of pamplets were
published by John Wesley in re-
futation of criticisms leveled at
his teachings: "An Answer to the
Rev. Mr. Church's Remarks an the
Rev. John Wesley's Journal" pub-
lished in 1745, was such a con-
troversialpublication.

Rail Movementof
WheatSetsRecord

Railroad movement of the
wheat crop is setting new rec

ords, the Association of American
Railroads reported from Washing
ton.

"The movement of winter wheat
'from Kansas, Oklahoma and Tex
as now has passedthe peak, the
association said. Large shipment
are moving from northern Mis-
souri, Nebraska, Iowa, Illinois, In-

diana andOhio.
The association said winter

wheat receipU at Kansas City in
the week ended July 8 totaled
9,714 cars. The previous record,
established last year, was 9,00!)
cars. Over tne July 4 holiday, 3,-6- 05

cars of grain were received
at Kansas City, tne highest num-
ber for any corresponding period
in record.

The fallowing week 8,943 car-
loads of grain were received and
8,803 were unloaded the high-
est number to be unloaded there
in any similar period.

In the week ended July 8, move
than 32,000,000 bushels of winter
wheat were received at Kansas
City, Wichita, Salina and Hutchin-
son, Kans., Enid, Okla., and Fort
Worth, Tex.

During that week 2,581 cars of

wheat wcic received at Fort' qucstionairc, 40 per cent of the
Worth, 2,070 at Wichita; 1,500 at collegians listed "character" i the
aanna ana i.ui.j ui r.niu.

o
"Character" G)irls Are Preferred

Niagara Falls. Niagara Uni-
versity men look for characterin
a girl before anything else. In a

desired quality a
aad

ability were
qualities by the

To The Citizens
of HaskellCounty:
I to express my appreciationto the people of
Haskell County for the of confidence given me
in Saturday'selection. I also to thank all my
friends for any assistancegiven me during this cam-

paign. I appreciate the clean campaignconducted
by my opponentsand their friends we are all fri-

ends, and I hope we may all cooperatetogether,
which will help me to make Haskell county a good
sheriff.

Giles Kemp, our presentsheriff, advised me
he will not be in the run-of- f during August. He
also given me his assuranceof his help and co-

operation in helping me make Haskell County a
good sheriff. For this word of encouragement I

to thank you, Giles.

Olen Dotson

PERKINsTlMBERLAKEGfl&NY
The Store Has Your Size"

FINAL JULY

manners
among

wish
vote

want

that

that

wish

That

Km $ E jt w"&. M . 2fl ' Pft

One rack Ladies Dressesthat will sell fast at this
low price, the final on our July Clearance. Values to
$5.95.For final clearance,your choice

S1.98
Marcy Lee Dresses.These
are regular $1.98 Dresses
andwhat a value.For July
Final you may have your
choiceof therack for

' OO
Boys WashPants

One lot of these Wash
Pants for boys that have
been greatly reduced for
July Clearance. Size 7 to
16-- .

69c

V

INCORPORATED

most in girL Hu-

mor, sportsmanship,
cooking 45
other selected

Mr. has

has

of

One table of Batiste in
printed patterns.All guar-
anteed fast color. A wide
range to select from. July
Sale

Ladies Batiste Gown

Theseare Gowns that are
well made with rick-rac-k

trim. For July final

49c
Two tablesloadedwith thesesummerSheerGoodsof
FlaxonDimity and variousnovelty weaves.Values to
39c. For July final

14c

10c

Watch For Our AugustBlanket Sale. The Best Values
In Years
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'"Where" I Keep My Cakes'
Sabject of Marcy ,
,CM Meeting

One

w - - ....... -nun t t. .. ii uep my uaKes was Pari Blair gave a ten minute re-t- he

roll call of the Marcy H. D.lcrcatjon period.
uuu memuers wnen u mei in uie
home of Mrs. Ivan Moore Tuesday
July 19th

The pressurecooker is the best

was

I have for keeping my Stephens, Cox, Chalmas
cakesmoist and fresh Mrs,' Harris, wheeler

Hindsley.
Mrs. Cox gave a very in-

teresting from short
38rs. Horace Pointer was elected
eetracil delegate,

B.,

4

8

BWJfr JHml ft

3

Ila

in
home of Tues--
Anv 9fi nt ttrrtrt Mice

I rf .' " .. v.... ....
(Vaughan a

new members to on baiting an cake
the list were Edd' Reporter

j

To The Voters PrecinctNo.

I wish to take this means ex-
pressingto thevoters PrecinctNo. 2

sincerethanksfor the splendidsup-
port I receivedin my racefor Com-
missionerwhich a substantial

over nearestopponent in the
First Primary.

With kindestthanks askingfor
your further continued support in
the run-of- f primary, I

Sincerely,

A. LEONARD

PRICESGOOD FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The Best Smoked

CROWN BACON

Jewel, K. Crustene

SHORTENING

lb.

lb.

The

says

be

45c

FreeCofSeeSaturday

'TlMB

CAN

55c 21c
Knives

for 19c
Sewing

Bobby
visitor present, Gerald
Harris.

Mmes. Moore, Dal-to-n

Blair,
3)lacc found Helen

Edgar
Salton

Odell
report course.

Fields,
meeting

Martin

added angel
Marcy Mmes.

of

of
of

my

me
my

and
and

am,

Bacon

Pound Carton
carton

Spry

Steel.

Sallie

c

1 Pound

Chatwell

Free
3 Pounds Pkg.

70c

MONARCH FINER FOODS
String

POTATOES
N02Can 15C

Monarch
WHOLE 0KRAWolCM 19cMonarch All Green

ASPARAGUSTlPSNoaco19c
Monarch Vfcuum PackedWhole
SWEET POTATOES

ait?cin15C12 to, 14 car,

ivfonnreff fi&4 QUvw. Grape
PRESERVES 28o,to 35C

5PR shorw
3lb.CAN lib.

Vanadium Steel with
purchaseof and 50c.

LIFEBUOY

Beautiful with pur-
chase of Lifebuoy and 25c.

Flourney and
Mrs.

following members were
present:

Hindsley, Earl Coi- -

and

The next will thee
Mrs. P. P.

.Tiilv tiAlK
will give 'demonstra

The two tion food

2

that
gave

lead

I.

89

Pound

Shoe

Hw"

Case

Ivan

TiUHiH

Longhorn

Dressed

Fresh

Premium

Specials

Lux Soap

3 for 19c

I Miss Marcc llhoaris and
.'Mr. Tom
Arc Wed

l

m

?

3

The Best In

A wedding that came as a sur-
prise to their many friends was
that of Miss Marec Rhoads and
Mr Tom Chatwell. The single ri.rg
ceremony was performed Satur-
day morning at eleven o'clock in
the home of the Rev. O. S. Mclvcr
of this city. The bride was dressed
in a navy sheer with navy acces-
sories. Attendants of the couple
were Miss Addie Lee Hayes and
Tom Sitton of Rule.

Mrs. Chatwell is the attractive
daughter of and Mrs. T. A.
Rhoads and graduated from Has-
kell High School with the classof
'37. The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. I. Chatwell of Wcl-ner- t.

After a short wedding trip to
Pampa, Texas, the young couple
will be at home in Haskell.

o
Sunshine Club Meets
In Home of Mrs.
Ike Staipj'Mi

The Club met in the
of Mrs. Ike July

20. Two were for
Miss Sue Iced pop was

to A.
M. J. W. Pete
J. E. T. A. Abb

Gene
Lillle

son.
We will meet the of

Mrs. July 27.
for Mrs. Ivy,

and Mrs.
o

Mrs. J. T.
To
Club

DRESSING SPREAD 25c
PEANUT BUTTER 25
FR'TOS 15c 5c

22c
ri.

CHEESE

FRYERS

in

Mrs. J. T. was
to the Club on

July 19th in
the of Mrs.

the 15
was for

A was to
Mrs. J. T.

The Club will
meet in the home of Mrs.
Alvis 2nd.

An ice cour-- e was to the
Tom

Pt.
Pure Maid

Ful, Q,
Try

1

.i T3.,,i

Jesse
After

- uujju i y.

lili.

Mr.

75c
Ice Set

20c
O -l 1j rounn I'Ktr...D.

55c

Each

CALF LIVER

FLESH ROAST

and Stamped

JOWLS Vmni

Sunshine
home Simpson

quilts completed
Guffey.

served members: Mcsdames
Allen, Brock, Edge,

Epley, Holcomb,
Hutchens, Harry Henderson,Floyd
Kelley, Carrol Mastcrson,
Scoggins, Presley Sherley,
Webb. Misses Evelyn Holcomb,
Virgian Hutchens, Laverne Simp

home
Harry Henderson

Bring blocks Ozella
Kelley.

Jackson Hostess
Rajinbow Sewing

Jackson hostess
Rainbow Sewing

Tuesday afternoon
home Josselet

business session
minutes given recreation.

birthday shower given
Jackson.

Rainbow Sewing
Taylor

August
served

following Mesdames
Stewart, Walter Rogers, Richard

Miracle Whip
OR

C
Them Large Small

Pound Pkg.

;fiivi

ladies.

rjjjy

With Box

Pound

Town

Fresh

Pound

Pound

Glass Free
Bright Early

TEA
Package

12 c

RINS0
A

19c

14c

19c
30c
15c
18c

LARGE REGULAR

22c for 17c
Two quart Aluminum Sauce Pan
with purchaseLarge Rinso and 50c.

LUIrMKES
rftf&k LAflGC RcGUUR

M 23c for 19c
original Rogers Silver Platebpoon wjth nurir.n;e nt inrr,

J P8ckit( jOc,

&

2

2
1

II

TIIE TIASKELL FREE PRESS

Massey, Harold Kirkpatnck, V i

E. Adkins, Lester Fore, G. C. Ir-i- n,

Jesse Jossclct, Doyle An-

drews. Visitors Mr.. Griffin, Mrs.
Tom Goodman,Mrs. W. R. Carglo,
Roscburg, Texas, Miss Clara Lee
McGce, Temple, Texas and the
hostess.

Rainbow Sewing Club Entertains
Sunsltfnc Sewing Club
Thursday

The Rainbow Sewing Club en
tertained the Sunshine Sewing
Club Thursday afternoon in the
city park at 7:30 July 21st with
a watermelon feastVarious games
were plaWd and enjoyed very
much.

Those present were: Mesdames
Jim .Tyler, Virgle Brown, D. A.
Jones, Jack Johnson, Walter Tho
mas, Jesse Barton, Richard Mas-
sey, Walter Rogers, G. C. Irvin,
Jesse Jossclct, W. E. Adkins, T.
J. Jackson.

Visitors: Mrs. Tobe Griffin, Mrs.
Tom Goodwin, Miss Wheeler, Mrs.
W. R. Cargle, Rosenburg, Texas
and Miss Clara Lee McGce, Tem-
ple, Texas. ,

a
House Guests Are Honored
With Several Pu-tie-s

This Week
Houseguestsof Mrs. JackBrad-

ford and Miss Madge Leon have
been honored with several parties
this week. Wednesday night Mrs.
Server Leon entertained with a
buffet super and theatre party.'
Guestswere: MissesLouise Pierson,
Gene Williams of Munday; Mil-
dred Hill and Tommye Joe Mil-ste- ad

of Rule; Messrs. T. J. Wat-
son, Hugh Lowe, Jack Simmons,
Gene Rogers and Lynn Pace Jr.

Mrs. Jack Bradford entertained
with a slumber party for her
guests Misses Tommye Joe Mil-ste- ad

and Mildred Hill of Rule
Wednesday night. Those enjoying
the affair were: Misses Gene Wil-
liams of Munday, Madge Leon,
Louise Pierson and the honorees.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Server
Leon honored her daughters house
guest, Miss JeanWilliams of Mun-
day, with an af'rnoon party.
Guesta enjoying games were:
Misses Christene Lowe, Mary
Louise Holland, Francis Merle Ed-
ward,-, Laverne Bynum, Madge
Leon and the honoree.

New Mid Club Will
Hold Meeting
August 3

The New Mid Home
Club will meet with Mrn.

Floyd Hutchens Wednesday Aug-
ust 3rd, at which time our county
agent, Miss Vaughan, is to give a
demonstration on "Baking Cookies
and Muffins".

Reporter.

cup delicious

& White

FLOUR
Catsiip, bottles

IBlackberries,No. 2 can

I

Bright & Early

'

" - -- . ....... il.n Qlnm
Mrs. Kate Morris Honored I J M ';"' " V' ,mder. Ollpliunt Home.,.,, fflS ;, Mo.;;,,,,

,-

-.
M. - , 01, ull ,,

Mrs. Kate Morris of. . ,. ,. AUei. 0( MC- - tho measure of having all their
Spur, Mrs. Sam Chapman cntor-- '

rc visitors in Huskcll the clilldrcn present for n Family Rc- -

talnixl with nn eignty-io- ur i"-i7lr- st
of lhe wcck. union at their home in inis cuy

ty Tuesday night. Roses and Inn-,"- 1 Sunday, July 24th. All of their
tanas made the entertaining rooms' MrSi Richard Sherrill and son p.,.riren rCcidc hero with the ex- -
more attractive. ice coursewas , ,ft for Monday for a visit .,,Il.n nf Mr3, Bonnie Ammons of, from Cnnvi
served to: Mmes. T. J. Arbuckle, ...i.i. rcintives and Pntrmn mid Mrs. Maggie Northcutt the rummer
R. L. Lcmmon, R. C. Montgomery,

nnd Mr of Refugio, Texas. Thirty-fiv- e im- -l State Tench
Arfn Hike. W. A. Kimbrough, F. Miss Lena Belle

L. Daugherty, J. R. Cooper, R. E. Ralls are visiting wr.
J. W. ElizabethJ Mrs. Eugene in Plain-Mavti- n.

Ollie Freeman,John Ellis, view.
Alvy Couch, Paul 1 ricrson ana
the honoree

Mrs. French Robertson
Entertains Members
of Bridge Party

In her home decoratedwith zin-

nias and lantanas, Mrs. French
Robertsonentertained members of
her bridge club and guests Tues-

day. At the conclusion of the
games, Mrs; Hill Oates and Mrs.
Bert Welsh were winners of high
orizes. A salad course was served
to: Mmes. Ben Charlie Chapman,
T. W. Williams, Clay Smith, Bert
Welsh, Walter Murchijon, Ralph
Duncan. E. G. Post of Albany, A.
S. Bradford, Ernest Kimbrougii,
Theron Cahill, A. E. McMillln, Hill
Oates and Carrie Williams. Mis.
Clay Smith will be 'hostess next
Tuesday.

o

Omam
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sarrels of

Rule visited in Haskell Wednes-
day.

Miss Ruth Volke of Scaly, Texas
is visiting her sister Mr?. G. R.
Shumann.

Miss Madge Leon has as her
house guest this week Miss Jean
Williams of Munday.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips left Wed-
nesdayafternoon for Olney, where
she will visit for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Roberson
and children have returned from'
a visit in Portales, New Mexico. I

Mrs. Charles E. Smith and chil-- i
drcn who have been visiting rcla- -,

tives in Waco have returned home.

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Phillip-- ,
were in Ft. Worth this past week
end visitig a and in Waco
visiting Dr. Phillips parents, Mi
and Mrs. T. B. Phillips.

FREE COFFEE Saturday
Representativesof the Duncan Coffee Company

will serve FreeCoffee in our storeall day Saturday.
We invite you to come in andenjoy a complimentary

of coffee.

Red

large

24 lbs.

Red & White

CORN FLAKES

English am,

Sherrill, English

patient,

48 lbs.

8lc $1.47

3

25C
LOOK WHAT NICKEL WILL BUY
16 oz. can Pork & Beans,Blue & Flav-O-Jel- l,

8 oz. canu KennerTomato Juice, No. 1 can
Tomatoes,No. 1 can Hominy, Red & White Cleanser,
American bardine,1 lb. Guardian Food

Each5c
Admiration 1 lb. pkg.

COFFEE 22c

TEA

10c

10c

Pkgs.

A
White

Jello,

2 lb. pkg.

75c
With Ice Box Set Free

With FreeGlass

- 15c
Bright & Early 1 lb. pkir. 3 lb. Dkr.

COFFEE 20c 55c
AitfAT

With each 3 lb. Brisket or Rib Roast bought at Col--

lier's Market Friday and Saturdaywe will give
1 LB. PLAIN STEAK FREE1

Rib or Brisket H

ROAST, Jibs. 47c

ICOLLIERSMHi
IV k v I . u A ' ' III u 1

Mrs. John E. Robertson and
Barton Welsh of Houston return-
ed to their home Monday after a

visit with relatives.

Miss Marjorie Whitaker of Big
Spring spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M.

WW taker.

Miss Madalin Hunt is. visiting
relatives in Fort Worth and Dal-

las. She was accompaniedby Miss
Josephine Parrish.

Misses Tommye Joe Milstcad
and Mildred Hill of Rule are visit-
ing Mrs. Jack Bradford and Miss
Madge Leon. ,

Mrs. Gordon Phillips has re-

turned to her home after a visit
with relatives in Waco and Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Graham and
daughter, Caroline and Mrs.
Charles Frost and children spent
Sunday in Eastland.

Mrs. R. O. Pearsonhas returned
to her home from Sweetwatei
where she underwent a major
operation in the hospital there.

Little Miss Elsa Lou Mickle,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mickle has been ill for several
days but is reported improving.

Mrs. R. J. Paxton and daughter,
Miss Hattie Luciire left Tuesday
for Hawley to visit in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Losvis for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Kimbrough
and daughter have returned to
their home in Sierra Blanca after
a visit with his mother, Mrs. W A.
Kimbrough.

Glcndale Pink

lv

SALMON 2TanCll,

W HI- - f cveryoocy lines

Clover Farm
jALIViUW Fancy Tall Cnn
Bcwlcy's
MEAT

?0 Pound Sack
Glcndale
MATCHES

OBOXOS

Clover
CORN FLAKES

LiU,oBoic
Golden Ripe

CHEESE

DRY SALT JOWLS

COLD MEATS

STEAK

GRAPEJUICE 30c
iuverarm , "

FLOUR
24 lb. .

Farm
JELl 3pkgs. ..

TISSUE

Hersheys Chocolate
SYRUP ,

T?,"'-fiw- v?

BLOCK SALT SOrPLAIN..

Family Uriinlnn In

Honormc

--i

n

c

.

1-- 2

mediate r

ware i,r

Wnltc
count

in Haskell

Mi s Lucy
An Dallas

friends.

Kemp

Martin,

Dog

William

m.

Pound

Quart

Clover

Vote

22
Cans

18c

lc

13c

10c

15c
lie
14c

15c

.'l
precu

ension.

Editor Gi.iM
HeraM.'--

Tuesdayv'H
P'Poti'H
Whn. THdHcrs

rsM
Haskell County:

It wasnotpossiblefor me to

to solicit!

vote, but I wantto takethis
to thank those who helped in myS
electionas County Superintendeijj!
I promiseall of you the same $?
that I have the last four

Matt Grata

JTiTi

flWLUl
Hinzm.miizimim

&dmrswAr tv ..........
V?05 easy co prepare

nounsnraent

Rcdi

Farm

Glendale

Sulphur

No. 2
Can

Friday

r

tl.

session

J

f

M'tHp L r

poud

Pound

our choice or Ked Alaska or rink
(both Fancy quality) at Clover
Farm's prices that mean value.

39

8c

Bananaseacb
Lonchorn

ASSORTED

23C("-E-0

7gc

4roll319c

To The

house-to-hou-se campaign

Sincerely,

23c

Clover Farm

Whole

BEANS

Clovor Farm

PEACHES

35c

ISON, Owner

ColltjtB

opporHF

given yeA

Stringless

3IHHHHHV

SPRli
Snowdrifti ,

Crisco k ,

3 Pound

45ltCalifoorni

flfl

Tomatm
frj,

7c
Lettuct

2 Headsg

9c-

Cabbam
founa

3c
Seedleai
GrapWf

Pound Sg

10c
Sunkist

LenwvL
Dozen

17c
We ReserveThe Right To Limit Quantities1 his Sale Friday and Saturday,July 29 and30
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rlNZl Weinert
Those visiting in the home of. colds unci

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. L. Newberry the
pnst week, were: three of Mrs.
Newberry's brothers, Mr. G. T.
Kcllcy and wife of Kansas City,
Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kellcy
and family of Anson; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Kcllcy and family of Eunice,
New Mexico.

Also a brother-in-la- w and
nephew, Mr. Otto Minnlx and son,
of Meadows, Texas.

Mrs. M. A. Bumpas and two
daughtersof Knox City were vis-
iting In the Newberry home Sun
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stephens
arc the proud parents of a little
son, (Malcolm Odessa) who was
barn Tuesday, July 26.

Miss L.averne surges was a
business visitor in Stamford Mon
day.

Mrs. Sylvia Maxwell spent Sun
day visiting friends,

Seal
2

We

all were muddy and
tired. All came In except J. F.
Cndenhcnd. who remained for a
longer stay. Dr. Cadcnhcad
to see him

Mr. Irvin Bailey has bought the
Fred Dcrr house and will move it
to his lot?, the old Robertson plot,
now known as the Leonard Sadler
lots,

The good rains wnlch fell Sat-
urday and Sunday did the cotton
untold good, and the farmers are
rejoicing.

Mr. J. C. Davis is still circuiti-
ng among Weinert friends and
was in town

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Weinert
andMrs. H. Weinert returned

a very pleasant visit to
point? in South Texas. To say that
the main attraction was any one
feature would not be correct, as
there were so much to see, in San
Antonio. New Braunsfel, Austin,

m Mhm-- nairi nt Muninv and Seeuin ana ban Marcos ana
was transactingbusiness in Wein-- a four-da- ys visit in the home of

ert Tuesday. F. C. Weinert was real
The Bov Scouts were marooned ly a treat.

at their camp at'Menardlast week', "It rained a hard steady down
with hieh water and had to bemour on them from Santa Anna
rescued. Some of them contracted to Fredericksburg, on the trip

THANES
I wish to thank the people

Haskell County for the nice ma-

jority they gaveme lastSaturday

over a worthy opponent. I shall

do everythingin my power to

justify the supportgiven me, a?,

your CountyClerk. ,

Your Servant,

Roy Ratliff

Sour Pickles
45 Ounce Ofij
Jar fcOC

Whole GrainCorn
Marshall

cans for

went

have
from

Lifebuoy HealthSoap
3 Bars for C
Only VV

' Lux Soap

i?r, 20c

PhoneNo. 8
Deliver

Sundoy.

his
Tuesday.

ex-sena-tor

of

TTIE ritF.Sq TAPE FIVK

down and from Snn Marcos to Ft.
Worth on the return trip.

Mr. Ed Sluughter, who Is with
Mm Wlllntvl TlnMiiv Pnmnimu '

headquarter.,'in Abilene, vls-- i BETTER MAPS 14
,teA in Weinert Friday. ' Men who man transits and

Messrs Tom Davis and stcel lcaincd recently thut map
Oats of Haskell were In Wcicit muinn wrU t for in rmPThursday of lost week.

TTARKEM, FRHE

... . ...... .. ... .....
Mrs. J. W. Medley had as her poorly mopped of all ed

guests Friday Mcsdames Rogers
and Harden, (grandmother) Har-
den of Haskell, also her nephew,
wife and baby, Mr. and Mrs.
Bronce Edwards of Oklahoma.

Mrs. Aubrey Smith and children
of Munday were in Weinert Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Slmms
and children of Snyder were

States

an-
nual

of In
City,

division of

of

to more
01 Mr. ana U. U. WCW. 15 nor nnnt nf mir nrnn Is

Mr. and Slmms quately mapped.The States
anamr. ixewsom on w wiun- - j3 most pooriy
Ita Falls where they ..o-call- ed countries of
business. world todav."

The revival has al-- Dr. Bowie, an au-mo- st

rainedout There being thority on
no service Sunday but a tnat lack of good maps de-fe-w

faithful ones were out to thc'veiopmcntoi
services. There Is a very flood control, power

fine shown all branches of pub--
una wiiu iuc cukiwuuu6 ""- - nc WOrKS
preachersand singers. Rev. Lon-gi- ho

Munday is doing the
preaching, and Mr. Brance Ed--
wards and wife of nave of a national

01 me singing anu piuyuijj piatl he
01 we piano.

Just a Few Locals from Weinert
Mr. George J. of the

State Departmentat Ab-

ilene visited uncle, H. Wein
ert and Mrs.

Anrrlcan

Monday.

transacted

Methodist

morning,

Oklahoma
engineers.

Kempen,
Highway

Weinert Sunday

.declared:

mapping, maintained

daughter pvhlnlnofi
Miss Alpha attended mappmK by
rodeo in Seymour last week

Mr. Hester, MissesInez Med-
ley and JeanetteWcnlert of Chil-
dress, in Munday Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bridges of
Center Point spent the week-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs. G. C. New- -
som

Mr. and Mr
New

tsoone Wyoming Utan
Boone ranch andAliss Wanda Da

Airs. (jaliitrnia.

Mrs.
& .a'Kiver well uctomp-nlg- hr

daughterof,ci .rTeDared
Airs. who "S!0,,,Mrs. fthwl!lnf

uere Sri...ij
improve

who ,nSaln'

Sunday.!
lack

Mrs.
Thursday morning Bell

cence
to Galves-

ton, will
vacation.
by Silvers, who

will with Bell
for

Mrs. Carl Northcutt re
to Refugio,

spending
her Air.

Mrs. Oliphant.

When
Need Cardui
seem

your you your
activities, your house-

work care your
and severe dis-

comfort

Thousands thousands of
say has helped

By increasing the appetite, im-
proving diccstlon, you

getmerenourishment.
functional

and nervousness just
teem to

SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday

Quart lftf
Big

Pound LfPackage

Dressing
Brand

Hominy

3

Belter Maps
U. S. Urged

with

John tape

that the United "is the most
the

progressivecountries the world."
sixty-eigh- th

convention the
Salt

Dr. Bowie, for
mcrly the
Geodetic Survey, United States

Survey,
Washington, D.C.

"It is safe say not than
guests m nrin
som Mm United

wem tne mapped the

the
international

been

transportation, corn-eveni- ng

mUnication,
spirit among the mem-transmiss-

Ed

visited

after

oz.

chief

Map Makers'
I feel strongly we not

the initiation' and
compieUon mapping

told the

his.

it was a lor map mak
ers. W. Higg'lnsori, engineer
tne United Sur-
vey, Salt and Col. Jo-se-pn

o'l Washington,D.
C,' "engineer-consulta- nt tne
United States Survey,

Mrs. Henry Monke and tho nt nnrim
Mary, the photoerapny.

'l nomas Adams, assistantpro
fessor ot engineering at inu oni
versity of Utah an authority
on Oi Colorado
leclamatiun and power projects,
explained problems of the work,
point Between tne up

, .. per States Colorado,
rs. uua 01 uie andMexico, and

the Arizona, iNevada
ken, daughterof Boone, were anci
in oeymour iaw wee w bu--u mu 1uy AccompHsh object
0n' "Assuming good luitn by all par-M- r.

and JohnOatcs of Has-- .t, A Q Colorado
U we,re1VTgUes compact may

Sundaylish objects and be benell--
a

Miss Doreene Rich, UtahAir. H. R. Rich, has,.
been a guest of her Ella "97 5
Miller of returned
Whik "ihc visited tnow ."8 con-- 1.

"1" 4i, ;0 - ducted in 43 which is ae--
Sned to all roaa,.We Texas

Mr. Henry Alonke has a "W? P"u '
.th.e pai?er

said, "to the con elo- -Inh in Colorado. Texas, visited
"on between venicle design ananome folks Saturdayand

n (highway design, the ol
Mr. and Ralph Duncan left in xhcV hafu been 'S

for county sponsible lor rapid obaoles-whe- re

they will visit tor several ot our
days before continuing

where they spend a two
weeks They were ac6m-pani- ed

Mrs. W. M
visit a son in coun-

ty several weeks.
0

has
turned her home in
Texas, severaldays
here with parents, and

B.

Woman

If you to have lost some ot
strength had for

favorite or for
. . . and less about

. . . suffer
certain times, ... try

Cardui!
and

women it them.

Cardui helps
to As strength
returns, unnecessary
aches, pains

go away.

Apple Butter
Libby's.

ValueCoffee
1

Salad
Worth Q
8 jar

2 1-- 2 Size
cans for

of

of
Addressing the

of
Society Civil Engineers,
Lake William

of

Coast and Geodetic

of

hinders

of
Field Day

that can
longer delay

cnarge
field day

S: of
States Geological

Lake City
Hyde Pratt

lor
Geological
tophninui.

C.

ana
aevelopment Itievr

a
01 taction

basin

ite

and
aunt,

in

which

highways."

F.

meals
at

lower biaiet.

Marcy H-- D Club News
"In measuring always look from

outside of measuring cup to de-

termine accurate measure," said
Mis'a Vaughan to the women al
Marcy 'H.-- D. Club in the homeof
Mrs. VP. Martin, Tuesday, July
26.

"Always add salt to egg whites
before beating. The eggsshould be
2 or 3 days old. Fresh eggs have
a watery consistency," farther sta-
ted Miss Vaughan as she demon-
stratedbaking an Angelfood cake.

The ice cream and cakesupper
given by the Alarcy Club ladies
Saturday night, July 23 in the
home of Miss Odell Cox was en-

joyed by all present.
Ice cream and cakewere served

to Mmes Edd Flourney, Bobbie
Steel, Ivan Moore, Dalton Hinds-le- y,

Earl Blair, Helen Cox, Chal-m- as

Harris, Edgar Wheeler, Sal-li- e

Fields, Lee Sandlcs, Hoi ace
Painter, P. P. Alartin.

New member, Airs. Pat Alartin.
Three visitor.--, Airs. Sue Clute,

Alarvin Hesterand Miss Vaughan.
Reporter.

o
Alesdames Roy Weaver, Bon Ad-kin- s,

and Marion Baird of Los
Angeles, Calif, spent Wedne:day
and Thursday visiting with Mmes.
O. W. Maloy and Stanley Furrh
in Abilene and Air. Cecil Weaver
in Albany.

Don't Bargain With

Beauty
The difference you save in cut

price beauty work means so little
compared to your health and com-
fort that you can not afford to
take a chance.

You take no chance when you
patronize our clean and up-to-d-

Beauty Shop. We have the
best equipped shop In this part
of the country including water
softener, radio, all royal chrome
furniture and air conditioning for
your comfort.

wo neea to dress up, come as
you are for we want you to feel at
homo. No traffic worries and no
steps to climb.

We have given almost two hun-Hro- rt

permanentT and have burn--
ea no one nor their hair.

PermanentsFrom
$2.00 up.

CharmodeBeauty
Shop

Phone 186

Mrs. C. P. Woodson, Owner

Open after work hours by- -. ap

BunkerHill
Mr. and Mr. 13. I Chalwcll of

Weinert spent Monday with Mi
und Airs W. W. Newton.

Air. and Mrs. Fred Knlpllng ond
daughter, Alclba, spent Sundoy
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wil-
liams of O'Brien.

Miss Geneva Wendeborn spent:
Wednesday with Alist Alildrcd
Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bocdckcr
ore the proud parents of 0 baby
girl.

Mrs. Mannle Schonerstedt of
Flat Top is spending this week
with her daughter, Mrs. Elmer
Boedeker.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boedeker,
Melvln and Edgar Boedeker left
Saturday to attend a family re-
union at Cameron.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morgan
and daughterWancile of Sagerlon
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W. New-
ton Saturday evening.

Miss Eileen Newton of near Sag-ert- on

spent Monday afternoon with
Miss Mildred Green.

Mrs, Bertha Schroeder of Sag-ert- on

spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Hoppe.

Miss Geneva Wendeborn visited
at Sagcrton Monday.

; 0
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle and

daughter, Sarah Beth spent Sun
day in Spur. They were accom
panied home by Mrsx Kate Morris
for a visit with relatives and
friends.

VALUES

a bit of the
to hy in all

at all in
at

CAMUT

War On Flies

Sour, Quart

Pint Can

Good In
1 lb.

TEA
Bliss, A For

1-- 4 lb.

V

The Food To
Build 2 lbs.

LETTUCE
' Firm

2 for

252 size, 2
only

To Peopleof

Haskell County:
I appreciate influ-

ence in supportingme in the
I canexpressin

gratefully appreciate
continued in the

money-savin- g arithmetic fact Piggly Wiggly
adds value everysale maintainingrigid quality mer-
chandise,dsspiteconsistentlow prices every depart-
ment. with CONFIDENCE Piggly Wiggly.

In Milk
Can

BAKING POWBEH
PEACHES
PICKLES

FLYTOX

Vanilla

w.

WAFERS
Banana

Pudding,

15c

Favorite

12c
RAISINS

Health
Energy,

17c

Crisp Heads

9c
ORANGES

dozen

The

your vote and
first pri-

mary more than words,
and will your

support run-of- f

mary.

that
extra

times
Shop

Quality.

Baker's,Packed

No. 2 1-- 2 Can. PackedIn
Heavy Syrup

14c
18c

25 oz.
and 10 oz. can

oz.

7

Beautiful

for 25c ond 3 Lifebuoy box

A'.k a 3

PAUON

HEALTH SOAP

Dairy Alaid. Spoon
Free!

bottle

"Big

fronts

Z Qt--

m

MIKE

CATSUP

SOAP

Ivory-Lacquer-ed

Fitted SEWENG CASE

lifebuoy for 19c

LK

Here's

ALIlMlnlJnl
SAUCEPAN niry 50

Ask How R I N S0 '"" 21C

t,"-i- i ii fc r mm--i m-- ".wwiwin

AU.URC

Bars

only

Us

(Pop only 50 anc' tne p f one 'wsc ux box

fi

a ca J )

TW

PIGGLY WIGGLY

can.

14

4". for

.:!riV ASK us FOR DETAILS

LUXLf
$1.00 Value JX25 Af$

and 3 Lux Toitef Soapwrappers

I IV TOJCETU A soap

pri

10c

15c
10c

self-measuri- ng

jsSF

23c

Cwpact
HOW,

3for

GET THESE THIEE
VANADIUM STEEL KNIVES

NLY OUV tram a Can f SMtY

imJZTSScJfe" 2 1 c

PLAIN or SEVEN STEAK, Pound 15c
RIB or BRISKET ROAST,Pound . . . .

ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS, Pound

FLESH ROAST, Pound . . . .

,

19c

12&
24c

i&pointment xor customerswno wow

lunday WP0 dny1 Jfi ' BACON BUTTERSliced, Pound For Cooklnc, Pound 15c -

I fff U't
. rijp.

t v7?
H

Mi.. ho H ' .irpawim n" T mtSSI,mP?!"!1C"'T

"f ' Tf-,1 f'f J'

vm " . ' , ;$m

V4

i

m
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PAGE SIX

OlhiHfinsknli ?frjiWrRii arc very who very
an arc

f TL But Swedish celebration does point sU.ng--
Kotablished Jauarj' 1. 1886. I ly to fact that actuality is what counts in

Published Every Tuesday and Friday at Haskell government. If it works, if it makes people rea--
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher sonably happy and secure, If it keeps

name by which a government system is called
Enteredas aecond-cVi- ss matter at the postoffice means nothing.

at Haskell, Texas, under act of March 3, 1870. A glance around world shows that it is
possible to have ODDressiem nnd sunnrsion nnfWSanriptt Rates governments called "DeoDle's covei-nmnt- It i

Six months in advance
One Year in advance

The line news and
Kne

nch, and few poor,
irve.

the
the

them free, the

the the

" .possible have and hnitn fnro nmtm- - f

of elections that is in name The
I suDstanceis the thing, not the

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC-A- ny erroneous re-- any who might reproach Aem ,dth .j- --

flection upon the character, reputationor standing an outdated monarchv as a form of government,
at any indirkiual or corporation will be gladly c Swedesare in position to a lilting laugh.
correctedupon being called to the attention of They realistic. They care more for life than
publishers, ! labels.

dividing between advertis-
ing is the which separates information for
public interestfrom information which is dsemin-ate-d

for profit.

How The U. S. Grew

Haskell County

tvrannv
S0 republican.

labeL

firm, return

Dealing PeddlarsIs
Risky Business

Beware! Don't trade with door-to-do-or

salesmen". is the a page coopera-
tive advertismont annoarincr pvphanun nnd

To thoe who have never taken the trouble to snjrisored bv the merchant? of th town in whirh
look into the matter it may be surprising to know , the newspaper is published.
that the area of the United States, has been in- -, And it is good advice for the residents of Has-creas- ed

from 892,135 squ re miles in 1790 to 3,738.-- kell as welL 'The door-to-do-or peddlar is more
393 squaremiles at present. J numerous in the summer than at any other time of

Tne 13 original states New Hampshire, Massa-- the year and housewife finds it extremely annoy-chusctt-s,

Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, New ' nR to be head over heels in housework and find
Jersey Pennsylvania, Delaware. Marvland, Virginia, ' only one of these itinerant salesman at the door
North Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia had when she answers the doorbell. And these fellowf

are a persistent insisting that they be alloweda gross area of 892,135 square miles, of which 24,--
135 was water show you a11 tneir ed bargains and ig- -

..., .v,,h noring the fact that they are enroaching upon thefirst acessonto this territory housewife's time that she needsto spend on chores
the Louisiana Purchase from France in 1803. whicn about housc
added 87,987 square miles, nearly doubling houscve$wiU buv an inexpensive unn--
nation'sarea. Other additions of large extent were ke: or Uvo merclv ge; rid but a t
those of Florida, Texas, Oregon, the Mexican ces--, many more are ken m bv the gUb salcs talk mat
sion, Alaska and thePhilippines. : the articles offered are sold for only a fraction of

Smaller additions resulted from the Gladsden the price you would have to pay in "a store. And
Purchase,and theacquisition of Hawaii, Porto Rico, they generally are as cheap in quality as they are
Guam. American Samoa, Panama Canal Zone and in price, but the buyer from these door-to-do-or

the Danish West Indies. peddlars have no recourse when the merchandise
Tfce purchase of the Danish West Indies, now does not turn cut as represented. They are simply

known as the Virgin Islands, in 1917. marked the "stuck." because the salesman is gone and even if
last extension of Umted States territory'- - These is- -' they are able to ascertain the name of the rr.anu-lan- ds

are only 133 squaremiles in area, and a .acvurcr trey can expect no redress frcm f.131

schor: distance east and southeast of Puerto Rico curce.
having a population of abou: 35.000. They were The safest and most satisfactory way is to do
purchased from Denmark for S25.0O0.O00. and have your buying only from reputablelocal marcnar.ts. l.
strategic value as a base for naval operations.

What Is Good Is What Works

Placidly indifferent to the zealots who howl
that we must take either Communism or Farcism

are and

to

To

we are

With

the
That

lot

The

tne
0"f

he

i iiiCTv-najivus- e oougm irom unsai.3:c-- I
'ory uey accessible for making
ments and they generally most willing replace

I the merchandise or your for
expect to De in businessday after day at the same
locat:on know satisfied customer are
the greatest asset business.

Furthermore, the local is a tax
support your schools, your churchecay aire-- tomorrow, anu m-- e jwh : i ,. a contributor to ever- - lnrpiwement project

Sweden go aoout tne creation of their own design vhich indirectly benefits you. In view of this he
for living. deservesyour businessand we'll guaranteeyou'll be

That it is a good one is attested by the cele-- able to buy first class merchandise just as"cheaply
bration in Stockholm of the 80th birthday of King from his as from the door-to-do-or peddlar,

V. More than a million of his subjects con-- your dealings from him will be a whole lot more 'at-
tributed to a gift of a million-doll- ar check which isfactory.
was presented to the king He immediately passed ' "Beware of the peddlar" is good advice fo:-i-t

on to a fund for fighung infantile paralysis and the residents of Haskell or any other city,
rheumatic disease.

Half a jammed the streets of the capi- - We read of a merchant who divorced his wife
tal to cheer the king. They shouted for "Mr. G.," the becauseher red hair turned black. But what a trea-lncogn- ito

underwhich the king used to play sure would have beenif she have made the
and by which title he is popularly known. red ink on his ledger turn black.

The king himself pai the highest honor to his
position, when in a speechhe referred to himself a: In Evansville, Ind., a strangerhanded Max
"the premier ciUzen of a free country". It was a Lowe, a funeral director, a $100 bill, explaining:
true desenpuoncf hi status, far more accurate',"Your grandfatherburied my wife more than forty
than "king." No more noble title has yet years ago and the bill was never

conceived by the mind of man. ,

Even to his Socialist ministers, King Gustaf A shirt tale: Malay stateshave a quota restric--
is known a? "a good fellow," and the left-wi- ng ticn on imparts of cotton piece-goo-ds from Japan,
papers in noUng the anniversary were united in To get the law, Japanesemerchants shipped
proclaiming that even to radicals, a good monarchy,shirts with tails several long, so purchasers
is better than a bad republic. For know that could get piece-goo- ds by cutting off the extra
Swedenhas approachedmore nearly than any other of tail. Now, officials must decide what length a
country to a condiUon where they who' shirt tail may be the law.

As Revealed by tie Fii
irf tr.e r.--e Press SO, 30
aril 40 years ago. History
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world's
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GeoTge
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Behind The Scenes.

AmericanBusiness
John Craddock

(Editor's This information
contained this weekly sum-
mary happenings in the world

businessand industry been
obtained from sources we consid-
er reliable not guaranteed.
Opinions and forecasts are based
upen careful but are
subject change without notice.)

NEW YORK, July BUSi-NE- S

Not up appeared last

recently

months
proper

seriously resumption
.'duction.

the slow but perslslcnVLaying HenSSllOllld
march toward whichrecovery was)
signaLzed month by dra-- ! Be Segregated
matic upswing prices cot
porate and commodities

near York
City

woritcrs

are

maintain

UlUUULLUfwith yaid that are not belowdealer goods, report-- payng Robert WhcTC flock laying
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To th 2tie3soi
HaskellCounty:

I want to take this opportunity of thanking the
people who voted and used their influence in my
behalf for the office of County Superintendent.
Words cannot express my gratitude towards you.
Although defeatedin my first race I feel as if the
2029 votes that I received shows that I have many
friends in Haskell County.

When I look back "and think about my cam-
paign, and realize that I am defeatedI think of thato d adage: "If at first you don't succeed trv try
t.rain".

I also wish to take this opportunity of savingt :at I hold no ill will againstthe people who did notsjo lit to supportme. I do not think that you are notfnendsof mine just becauseyou voted for my op-
ponent, I sincerely hope we will all co-oper-ate and
make the schools of Haskell County the verv bestpossible.

Sincerely your friened,

Thos. B. Roberson

To the People
of Haskell
County:

I do not know how to adequately

expressto the people of Haskell

County thedepthof my gratitudefor

the confidenceimposed in me. and

my greatestdesireis to justify their
confidenceby makingagoodCountv

Judge.I thank you.

V

J. C Davis,jy

PleasantView

a"?v7"V,hrr

Seymour
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben White of Has-
kell were week end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Suggs.

Mr. R. L. Gaines accompanied
by Till Gaines of Lone Star and
Harvey Gaines of Munday left
Friday for a month'svisit with re-
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NKYOU!
: you !for the vote of confidence

Hf, me asyour commissioner

Bgir tojmerit your confidence by
r'fip to;ri3Ske you the bestCommis--,

possible.

p Hutchens

the Votersof
cinct No. 3:

(MI K- -l

Tifh
,

to take thismeansof thank--
MX' --TX5 '. . 1-- . j r nyter oi jrrecincu o ur uie

wjgf me asyour next Commissioner
"ifprecinct.

pall attempt to the bestof my
301 tO make you realize that your

rr-l- t is appreciatedby performing
fee of theoffice in amannerthat

) jBtfijT your confidence.

ffOHN R. WATSON
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PlanCampaign
To Advertise

Scenic Texas

An advertising campaign design-
ed to whet the interestof Texans
in the scenic, recreational and tra-
vel opportunities in Texas will be
released to Texas Newspapers
within a few days. Oatus E. Pro-
per, executive vice-presid- of
The Texas Good Roads Associa-
tion, has announced. Finaldetails
were worked out by Mr. Proper
in a conference with Lowry Mar-
tin, Presidentof the Association.

The campaign will consist of a
series of advertisements present-
ed by The Texas Good Roads As-
sociation showing the wonders and
beauties of Texas. The advertise-
ments have been preparedin mat
form and will be released through
the office of the Texas Press As-
sociation, which endorsed the
movementat its recentannualcon-
vention. The material will include
one full page, attractively design-
ed layout and a page of 15 smaller
mats.

The movement has the appro-
val of the Texas Highway Com-
mission, the Texas Traffic Safety
Association, Chambers of Com-
merce and other civic organiza-
tions..

"Texas has been slow to stimu-
late tourist traffic," Mr. Martin
said. "Many Texans are wholly
unawareof the wonderful things
scatteredthrough this broadstate
Cf ours.. The purpose of this effort
Is to give Texans a better appre-
ciation of their stateand to arouse
in them an interest to visit spots
of rare scenic,recreationaland his-
torical value. Texas has everything
for the tourist, and ,we believe,
most of them would "See Texas
First" if properly encouraged to
do so. A brief tour to any part of
Texas will convince any motorist
that thereare splendid opportuni-
ties in his own back yard for a
zestful, thrill packed vacation or
travel tour. Let's 'See Texas First
Then when we visit the otherstates
wc will be better able to sell Tex-
as to tourists in other areas. Let's
get acquainted with the Big Bend,
the wonderful Texas Panhandle
country, the giant forests and oil
fields in East Texas, the beauties
of the Texas coast and themagic
Rio Grande Valley. Then more ef-
fectively we can sell Texas to the
world and bring in a golden flow
of new tourist dollars."

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and
everyone for your kind deeds and
consoling words during the loss of
our loved one, Mrs. A. P. Craw-
ford.

Especially do we want to thank
each one for the beautiful floral
offerings. '

May God's richest blessings rest
on everyone of you. A.. P. Craw-
ford, Leudcrs, Texas; Tom Jenkins
and family, Haskell, Texas; Mrs.
R. T. Terrell and family, Stamford,
Texas; Jim Jenkins and family,
Abilene, Texas; B. W. Jenkinsand
family, Tyler, Texas; Sam Jenkins,
Meadow, Texas.
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PresentTime Is
Critical One In

InsectSituation
This Is a critical time in the cot-

ton insect situation in Texas, ac-

cording to F. L. Thomas, chief or
the division of entomology of the
Texas Experiment Station nt Col-

lege Station.
The hot, dry weatherin the low-

er coastal area caused a decided
reduction in both the flea hopper
and boll weevil infestations, while
the scattered showers In Central,
East, and North Texas have been
favorable for boll weevils and in-

jury by cotton bollworms.
According to workers in the Bu-

reau of Entomology and Plant
Quarantine, the rather high infes-
tation of flea hoppersand boll wee-
vils in Calhoun and Jackson Coun-
ties, respectively, were lowered
approximately 50 per cent during
last week. Based on this informa-
tion and records In Brazos, Bur-
leson and Milam Counties, and ob-
servations in the black land area,
it appears that flea hopper dam-
age in the southernhalf of the
States is about over for this sea-
son. The average infestation of
flea hoppers in Kaufman County
was 22 per 100 buds, about the
same as last week, but the maxi-
mum figures fell off from 63 last
week to 38 this week.

Boll weevil damage continues
to increase In South-Centr- al Tex-
as, but at a slower rate than a
week ago. It is a little heavieron
the uplands In Brazos, Burleson,
and Milam Counties than on the
bottom lands in these counties.
About three-fourt- hs of all fields
examined need to be dusted with
calcium arsenate.

Showers which haveoccurred in
some areas are favorable for boll
weevils, cotton bollworms, and
leafworms. Much of the cotton in
the lowlands is succulent, tender
and attractive to bollworm moths,
now laying eggs in Central Texas.
K. P. Ewing of Calhoun County
reports that bollworms are wide
spread and doing considerable
damage in many fields. Timely
and heavy applications of calcium
arsenateare necessaryfor control
ling this pest.

Lenfwnrnv! "havo lipnnmo wiHnlv
scattered They have been report
ed in the vicinity of Presidio in
West Texas, Crosby and Dickens
Counties in Northwest, and Dallas
and Kaufman Counties in North
Texas. They are also reported at
Tullulah, La., by the Bureau of
.entomology and Plant Quarantine.

o

Add Pinchof Salt
To Drink of Water
To PreventCramps

AUSTIN. If your work is such
that it causes excessive perspira-
tion, add a pinch of ordinary ta-

ble salt to each drink of water you
take to help prevent heat cramps.
This is advised by Dr. Geo.W. Cox,
StateHealth Officer, to prevent a
possible increase in the number
of heat victims as the Texas ther-
mometer hits 95 degreesand above.

Laborers, mechanics, farmers
and white collar workers wlhose
work causes them to sweat pio--
fusely, are in danger of having
their body salt contentbecome de
ficient with resulting heat cramps
or heat fag. Salt is a prominent
constituent of sweat; the body
may lose as high as 40 to 50
grams of salt during hot days

In industry, a mehtod of pre
venting heat cramps is to take a
tablet of pure salt or a mixture
of salt and dextrose with each
drink of water. Workmen whose
duties require muscular exertion
should be 'especially careful to
,add more than the usual amount
of salt to what they eat and drink,

Salt deficiency may be prevent-
ed by taking salt in various ways
Where prepared tablets are not
available, table salt may be ad-
ded to each drink of water. Milk
is a source of salt and will help
to make up for the deficiency
caused by sweating. Alcoholic
drinks should be avoided.

Heat cramp is characterized by
pains (cramps) in the abdominal
region, headache, and in severe
cases, by nausea and vomiting.
The body temperature remains
about normal, likewise the pulse
rate. Body salt lossesoccur with
out the knowledge of the idivid
ual until there is a deficiency; then
the abnormal muscles begin to
cramp.

The Brooklyn 'night baseball
field is lighted by seven towers on
which are mounted 615 flood lights

enough candle power to light
447 miles of highway or S",000
city blocks.

o
Thirty-fiv- e years agothe Ford

Motor Company had but ten

"LefoV for theGums
Are your gums irritated? Do

they itch? Do they burn? Do your
of "LETO'S" falls to satisfy,
gums causeyou annoyance?Drug-OAT- ES

DRUG STORE

Dr. Gertrude.
Robinson

GradaatoChrepraot)r
CahiU InsuranceBMg.

Telephone
Residence14 Office 1M

Sunday By call or
Appointment

Pastorfor 1,000
WeddingsProposes

10 Commandments
Pittsburgh, Pa. Dr. Bernard

C. Clausen, who married 1000
couples a pastor of the First Bap-
tist church here, has drawn up
"Ten Commundments" for Murri-ag- e

as follows:
1. Simplify your life. Get along

with as little money as possible.
Spend less than you earn.

2. Set aside time for quiet to-
gether. Do not let life tire you.
Manage your hours.

3. Never let a lie last an hour
between you.

4. Quickly forgive.
5. Share all joys and disappoint-

ments. Do not protect each other
from bad news.

8. Cultivate complete candor and
frankness.

7. Know everything you can
about life together. Read books,
consult the experts. Ignorance is
not innocence.

8. Audit the books together. Mar-
riage is a financial partnership
and allows no fiscal secret.

9. Never think of marriage as
tentative. It is your career. Make
it a lifetime project

10. Base it on religious fellow-
ship. Mixed marriages fail only
because they lack unity of religi-
ous life.

National income of all kinds in
the United States last year was
$70,000,000,000 the highest since
1929.According to the United
States Bureau of Commerce tins
repre;(ents a recovery of three--
fourths of the decline from 1929
to 1932.

o

Corn is grown in every state of
the Union.

"jK

buyl
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'38 Duck Season
Will Be Longer

The biological survey at Wash-
ington, C. announced this week
it would increase by 15 days the
hunting season this fall on ducks
and other migratory fowls. I

The seasonwill start that muchj
earlier on ducks, geese, jacksnipej
and coot. This will allow a 45-d.i- y,

wuauu iimicuu ui uiv iiu uuya per-
mitted the last three years, the
report said.

The earlier and longer hunting
was authorized in an order ap-
proved by the presidentand Sec-
retary Wallace and basedupon a
bureau investigation and water-
fowl conditions.

The order prescribed the follow-
ing reasonsfor ducks, geese,jack-sni-pe

and coot:
Intermediate zone, including

Oklahoma, Oct. 15 to Nov. 28.
Southern zone, including Ari-

zona,New Mexico and Texas, Nov.
15 to Dec. 29.

The order also increased the
number of ducks allowed in the
hunter's possessiondaily to two
bags of ten birds each.

The bureaualso announced that
hunters would be able to shoot
a few convasback,Ruddy, redhead
and bufilehcad ducks which have
been fully protected the past two
years. It said that three of one
of these species, or three in the
aggregate of the species, could

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estate and Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51
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Thomas Jefferson and John Ad-
ams both died same day, July
4, 1020. and during their last 14
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To the Peopleof

Haskell County:
Pleaseacceptmy sincere thanks for your help

and generoussupport in my campaign for County
Treasurer, in which you gave me a substantialma-

jority over two worthy opponentsin last Saturday's
election. I shall always remain deeply grateful to
those who were active in my behalf.

As your next County Treasurer I shall at all
times endeavorto merit the trust you haveplaced in
me by makingyou a faithful and efficient servant.

Sincerely.

WILLIE LANE
Dr. Mm. L. Marr and family of

Galveston arrived Saturday for a(
brief visit with his sister, Mrs. J.:
B. Poet and Mr. Post. Mrs. Post
will accompany them to Ralls for
a family reunion to be held with
their parents, Mr and Mrs Will
Marr.

Matinee EeryDay 2 P. M

Friday-Saturda- v Matinee
July 29-3- 0

BARGAIN
DAY

5c and 15c
RICHARD DIX

"BlindAlibi"
Plus

Secret of A . . .

TreasureIsland

SaturdayNight, July 30

JOAN BLONDELL
MELVYN DOUGLAS

In

"There'sAlways A

Woman
??

Added . . .

International Rhythm

Saturday Preview
Sun.-Mcn- ., July 31, Aug. 1

t

$ SADDLE THRILLS 2nd fetj
jffl SURPRISES! 'J

SHORTS:
Botty Boop Cartoon
lumber's Orchestra
PatheNews

Merchant To Market
Mr.--. O M. Guest and Mrs. Bu- -

ford Cox left Monday for Dallas to
purchase fall merchandise for the
Personality Shoppe. I

o J

W. C. Allen of Big Spring was
a brief visitor in Haskell this week.
Mr Allen, a former Haskell coun-
ty sheriff, is now conected with
the State Liquor Control Board,
-- tationed in the Big Spring dis-tr.c- t.

i

Mr and Mrs. Louis Poteet and
children of Antioch, Cabf., are wa-
iting m the homeof their parents,
Mr und Mrs T M. Poteet and with,
rclaUes in Knox City.

For You
the flattery of

Vanette's
new fine-lin- e seam

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
frame house, in good re-

pair, all modern conveniences;,
three blocks of square; for quick
sale. $700 cash. Six-roo- m stucco
duplex, hardwood floors; two' ,

separatebathrooms, water heat--'
ers; double garage, well located
in desirable section of city.l
Price $2250, with $250 down.
balance monthly payments of;
$22.50. SeeVirgil A. Brown, Has--,

kell. Alio licensed broker for oil!
and gas leases. ltc

LAWN MOWER GRLVDLVG We
ran and
the blades of your lawnraower
and make it run like new. o. .
Milstead Repair Shop, Munda,
Texas. 6tpj

STRAYED from my home 3

miles southeast of Weinert aj
light roam steer, no markings,
weighing around 400 pounds.
Reward if notify. V. C. Deer. 2tp

FOR SALE Two-whe- el trailer,
built of solid oak In good con-diU-on

and priced at a bargain.
G. D. Baxterat Clint Lancaster's
m south part of town.

FOR SALE Two one-wa-y plows
in good condition. See Hallie
Chapman. 3tc

ROOMS
Every room spotlessly clean,

with furnishings arranged for
your conenience. AU beds
have brand new fluffy mat-
tresses made in Haskell by
B.iggs & Johnson. Reasonable
retes.

Located on second floor
Sherrill Building, northwest
corner square.

Mr. and Mrs. W. IV
Kelley

wft kIhV

Fragile as a cobweb, Vanette'snew Fine-Lin- e

Seam brings to you an addedmeasure of beau-
ty and exquisite flattery.

Sewn on a new-typ- e seamerwith high qual-
ity extra strength seaming thread, the Fine-Lin- e

Seam is narrower and daintier, yet strong-
er and more elastic.

VanetteSheerCrepeHosiery

79c S1.G0 $,115

Mays Store

To the Peopleof
Precinct No. 2

At this time I wish to expressto you
my most sincereappreciation for the
vote you gaveme on last Saturday.My
gratitude for the supportgiven me is
none the less sincereby reasonof the
fact that the result of the election put
mein secondplace.Towardsthoseof you
who saw fit to support eitherof my op-

ponents I have no ill feelings of any
kind.

T. M. (TOM) MAPES

AVOID THE
TRAFFIC The Hilltop

Banks, Prop.

rnr haskell racr. phe8j

DOWNTOWN Man Drop Dead While rreparlnx, T Mcmbcrship of Thc Tex- - place

Station, To Kill Hliacir Our.re e VJVJ M Cotton Copcratlvc Association," In 1W
Philadelphia report Jo-(doi- ng fine. arc having fflrmcrly Tnc Tcxas Form Bureau at Hiibnanaies inai Gra-- ,..

tex gasoline and oil, wholesale $cph Pctry, Fairmount Par, guard crovd$ for efiCh scrvicCl and e

retail, with prompt service read h .fx"!; j,," invite everyone to come and Woclati0n Is
that you'll like. Chassis lube, of preparing to take yoU wU1 uke
5 pound can 65c. everything else Edward Clopp

in proportion, urocencs, acces-
sories. Day and night service
Cnwt1 IIriVMnt ir 4 --i ! fn
L.

-- A of

nn
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renovating
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- " aroor., comfortable,
heart ' air arc held .. Ju mcmbcrs

body of man,
, da at 10 nv 8 p. Wl,d .l

with in hU
Highway 30 south of town. R.' in waPs

yesterday. In poc. MVX Director,
,iKhH. of Ventnor.

West.. xr T tolllnr him Of hlS QeClSlOn
OWN cooUng -l lILr" VA " ou

for home or office. have w" ' .
complete parts assem--i
bltng, Full dir- -, Whltekers Return From 1

ita 'or nix-- 1 Mr. Mrs. B. M. Whiteker
- rn ' on Wednesday

NOTICE TO
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V,c theaepcnoaoic

Monday, making

tiE? wTlte

C.

(from Waco, Rosa of Gladewatcr
FOR GALE l" n0Tn.e. a. n

.
' .".7. the bast week nis

quick ...1. Sfk IVrS sister Mrs. H. W. Hutchens
52,0 mu "-- "

Mr-- . B. M. famUy of New community.
3J.C kS.
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They Hutchens

Fayctteville by a ers
Mr Bow- - with brotherChaffs, "cphew. ThurTdayV-- 8 Tck dual equip- -

ment. Excellent mechanicalcon- -' n of Hempstead. L, I a R. L. Hcster family of Knox

dition. good tires. A bargain for i niece. Mrs. Hnila.of City.
Ree. Motor Denver. Colo. Little Mf Mrs. j T av

itc Whiteker returned her drgn !Urpnsod nr wnen
'(grandparentsfor a

' gathered Saturday afternoon
A 1 1- -2 ton V-- 8 o a supper in

chassnsgood motor, good ' Mrs. .nonor of mother's birthday
years of dependable!Jack daughter, , cr" much.

serwee v. in De soia iow..a-j- u q.

Reeves
pany.

Burton

SAI.F. Tii'n.u'hwl trailor.
rhovmipt r.ie.nf Virgil Reynold",

Phone Piggly-Wigg- ly firm know condition unchanged

FOR SALE McCormick-Deer-in- g

Binder with all latest im-
provements. Will worth the
money. M. Giddenr Roches-
ter, Texas.

RESTFUL assuredon
new Inner Spring Mattresses.

nasKeu Dy a;Keu la-

bor they're guaranteed
equal in comfort quality

mattress made. spe-

cialize in old
today we

estimates on
your needs. Boggs & Johnson.
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READ THE WAST ADS!
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where
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by
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SERVICE! LOWER'

PRICES! No to drive to Mrs. Server Leon will leave
the square to get everything take daughter

need your car. Gratex, Madge,and Miss Hucka-g- a

oline and wholesale and to Colorado, Texas for a two
retail. 5 lb can chassis Goc. weeks vacation the Jones
Special to trucks. Gro--, ranch. Mrs. Leon will return on
ceries and accessories.We're on Thursday,
the job day and night, try our;
service. ea iop tiuing sta-
tion, on Highway south of
town. L Banks, prop. 3tc

THE ELECTION IS NOW OVER!

Whether your choice was winner or loser does not matter now.
Whether the people's choice pleases or disappoint; you, is to
be seen.

WE HAVE BEEN ELECTED
By MORE THAN TEN THOUSAND, FIVE HUNDRED
to protect them. We have never failed those who have kept
their insurance paid. Those with paid protection, who have lost
a member their family, will tell you that we were with
them in a very short time, to help save them from embarass-men-t,

and the burden debt, that bereavement brings.

IF YOU HAVE NOT VOTED FOR US
To protect you, CALL YOUR IN CONFERENCE,talk
it over, and call on us or write u before you are forced to
face bereavement.If are goo ' '"n,h, too, can oon
have the consolation so many others enjoy, and feel thc
comfort andsafety our policies give.

STRONGRESERVE. PAYS QUICKER.
IdealSecurity Life InsuranceCompany

W. H. Littlefied, Secretary-Treasur-er

Box 306 Ansan, Texas
J. M. Littlefied, Haskell Agent

Phone

THANKS!
wish to thank the peopleof Has-

kell County for the wonderful help and
vote that was given me in Saturday's
election.

May I also statethat I am still in
the racefor Tax Assessorand Collector
as there is a run off and will certainly
apprciateyour support in the second
Primary.

It will be impossible for me to see
each of you in the short time between

andAugust27th.Will you takethis
as a personalsolicitation of your
port.

Again I thank you,
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M.E. (ELGIN) CAR0THERS

COTTON FARMKc- -
Weaver Baptist Church

BYRD Pastor.

New Mid
Mrs. Tommie
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Mr.- -. Burl Cox accompanied
her daughter Mrs. Leo Southern
and two sons are making an exten-
sive trip in Washington. Philadel-
phia, New York and other places
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Mr. Butle--

To TheVotersof Precinct

Haskell County,Texas:

,QW0M

tftSmt

The campaign I have just gone thrc;jjte
been a revelation to me. I have leartMjft
first hand the peopleof this precinctS
are thinking. I love not only the w3
bodv much better than I ever did y
have words to expressmy deepanol
splendid vote I received. I got monl
nnlllrl l11 fllO VrtforO llV n fl TM ft T . r

llll j;uujnu tiiiu i nuuw mcju nj JVJ1UW &Hfiia
mt. . il 1 JV . , P'HWB'T

i am in tne ruuu to me iinisn tillteb
seeeveryoneof your again to solicit ycjBFlri

influence. If I miss any of you, it vrJS1
just can't find you or get confused Ob
solicited you and unintentionally paiynio
am elected your Justiceof the Peace vr
bestto make you a fair, efficient andr61
office will help me and I certainly t&SJ!
to render my very bestservice in retrihett
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ERNEST

chool
Fabric Sale

ytotei

Mothers! Here'swhere vou canmakea little money go a long vri;

brics are modestlv priced all arefavorites back-to-scho- ol

to buy a supply to use now throughoutthe school years

Fancy Printed

BROADCLOTH
Guaranteed
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